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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION
STATE LEGISLATIVE BUILDING

RALEIGH 27611

December 15, 1982

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 19 83 GENERAL ASSEMBLY:

The Legislative Research Commission herewith submits the

report of its Committee on Obscenity Laws.

Respectfully submitted,

^^l^iisr>i^S ll{Or^^
Listen B. Ramsey W. Craig Law





INTRODUCTION

The Legislative Research Commission authorized by Article 6B

of Chapter 120 of the North Carolina General Statutes (G.S.) is a

general-purpose legislative study group. A list of the membership

of the Legislative Research Commission will be found in Appendix A.

Among the Commission's duties is that of making or causing

to be made, upon the direction of the Cochairmen of the Commission,

such studies of and investigations into governmental
agencies and institutions and matters of public
policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing
its duties in the most efficient and effective manner.
[G.S. 120-30.17 {!)] .

During the 1981 Session the General Assembly directed the

Legislative Research Commission to conduct a variety of studies,

among which was an examination of the laws concerning obscenity.

Resolution 61 of the 1981 General Assembly (First Session, 1981),

Appendix B, mandated such a study.

The Commission assigned the study of laws concerning obscenity

to its Committee on Obscenity Laws (hereafter referred to as the

"Committee"). Senator Robert Davis Warren and Representative George

W. Miller, Jr. were appointed the Cochairmen. The other members of

the Committee were Senators James Doyle McDuffie and John J. Cavanagh, Jr.,

Representatives Jo Graham Foster and Bertha Merrill Holt, Chief District

Court Judge Robert Leatherwood, III, District Attorney Randolph Riley,

Dr. Gene D. Lanier and Messers Rich Gunter, Robert L. Emanuel, Sanford

Jordan, Edwin Speas, and Carl Venters, Jr.





COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

The Committee on Obscenity Laws has devoted its four meetings

to the examination of the North Carolina statutes concerning obscenity,

These meetings have been held over a nine-month period. A list of

the witnesses appearing at the Committee's meetings is attached as

Appendix C.

The Committee at its organizational meeting decided to study

the present statutes relating to obscene literature and exhibitions,

including the adversary hearing procedure and the public nuisance

laws; any available statistical data relating to the sale of obscene

material; problems relating to televised broadcasting of obscene

material; recent court decisions concerning obscenity; the obscenity

statutes of other states; the concerns of librarians; and massage

parlor s.

More details of the Committee Proceedings can be found in the

minutes which are on file in the Legislative Library.





SESSION I

At its first meeting the Committee heard from Professor Arnold Loewy,

School of Law, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, who

assisted the Committee throughout its deliberations at the invitation

of the chairmen. Professor Loewy has taught Constitutional Law for

a number of years, has drafted some of the present obscenity statutes,

and represented the State in upholding those statutes in cases brought

on constitutional grounds. *

Throughout the Committee's work. Professor Loewy advised the

Committee as to any constitutional problems with proposed changes

to the present statutes.

Professor Wesley Wallace, retired Chairman of the Department of

Radio, Television, and Motion Pictures, also addressed the Committee

and attended later Committee meetings. Professor Wallace advised the

Committee as to the impact of federal regulations on broadcasting and

the resulting preemption of state or local action.

The Committee then reviewed the laws governing obscenity in

Chapters 14 {Article 26) and 19 (Articles 1 and 2) of the General

Statutes. The Committee held a lengthy discussion on these statutes

and related court cases and raised several concerns which were later

dealt with in the Committee's Findings and Recommendations.





SESSION II

At its second meeting the Committee heard from members of the

public wlio had requested to appear. ,

The first speaker was Reverend Coy Privette, Christian Action

League. Reverend Privette discussed his views about the relationship

between obscenity and antisocial behavior. He spoke in favor of repeal-

ing the adversary hearing and also referred the Committee to the laws

enacted in Atlanta. The Committee reviewed the Atlanta laws and crime

statistics at its third meeting.

Next, the Committee heard from Sharon Thompson, North Carolina

Civil Liberties Union. She spoke of the concerns of the NCCLU about

any infringement on the First Amendment rights of North Carolina citizens,

She spoke against repeal of the adversary hearing which is the position

of the NCCLU. She mentioned the small number of prosecutions under

the present statutes and suggested that this is due to the low priority

given to obscenity cases by district attorneys.

The next speaker was Ann Frazier, Christian Action League. She

displayed magazines which she stated had been purchased from a

convenience store by a teenager. She also furnished the Committee with

copies of letters from the Chief of Police and Mayor of Roanoke Rapids.

(See Appendix D)

David Crump, Special Deputy Attorney General and Special Assistant

to the Attorney General of North Carolina, spoke to the Committee about

the history of the present statutes and the constitutional limitations

on General Assembly action. He reviewed the current definition of

obscenity . Mr. Crump discussed the use of city/county zoning ordinances



to concentrate or disperse adult businesses. Mr. Crump also suggested

adoption of a statute creating a felony of child exploitation which

would discourage the use for commercial purposes of children engaged

in sexual conduct. Mr. Crump also referred the Committee to the massage

parlor ordinance which was enacted by the City of Durham. This ordinance

was discussed by the Committee at its final meeting.

Robert Showers, Assistant U.S. District Attorney, spoke against

the present adversary hearing requirement. He reviewed the procedure

for arrest and prosecution of defendants under the present law.

The Committee directed counsel to research several areas which

were discussed at the next meeting.



SESSION III

Dr. Thomas L. Tedford, Professor of Communicaton and Theatre,

University of North Carolina at Greensboro, spoke to the, Committee

at its third meeting. Professor Ledford reviewed a portion of the

textbook which he wrote for the graduate level course "Freedom of

Speech and Censorship" which he has taught for twelve years. Professor

Tedford recommended adoption of a child pornography statute based on

the Ferber decision (the Committee approved such a statute at its

final meeting) and recommended retention of the adversary hearing.

Mr. William P. Kelly, a retired agent of the Federal Bureau of

Investigation, spoke in favor of repeal of the adversary hearing.

Mr. Kelly reviewed his experiences with the F.B.I in enforcement of

the obscenity laws and gave his opinions on the involvement of

organized crime in the pornography industry.

Staff counsel reviewed the 1980-1982 crime statistics for the

City of Atlanta and also discussed information received from the

State of Georgia Solicitor General's Office regarding zoning ordinance

in Atlanta and Georgia obscenity statutes. (See Appendix E )

She Jiscussed the statutory schemes enacted in other states in

the area of obscenity. Eight states (Delaware, Louisiana, Massachusetts,

New Mexico, Washington, Vermont, Virginia, and North Carolina) have

some form of adversary hearing requirement.

She also reviewed the U.S. Supreme Court decision in New York v.

Ferber which upheld a New York statute prohibiting exploiting children

for commercial purposes. She suggested that it would be constitutional



to add to the North Carolina statutes a section dealing with sexual

performances by children under the age of 16 years.

She also reviewed the Fehlhaber v. State Fourth Circuit Court

of Appeals decision which upheld the North Carolina Nuisance statutes.

The Committee then reviewed the list of Committee Options

prepared by counsel (see Appendix P ) and directed counsel to make

several additions to this list. The Options were voted on by the

Committee at its final meeting.



SESSION IV

At its final meeting the Committee reviewed the list of Committee

Options prepared by counsel and voted on whether each option should

be included in the Committee Findings and Recommendations (see page 9 )

.

The Committee also reviewed plans for adoption of its final report.

Item four on the list of Committee Options dealt with revision

of Article 26 of Chapter 14 to eliminate the requirement of an adversary

hearing prior to seizure or criminal action. The Committee voted

5 to 5 on a motion to repeal the adversary hearing requirement. When

the chairmen voted, the vote remained tied at 6 to 6 and the motion

failed due to the tie.

The Committee noted that in previous meetings it had considered

the areas of broadcasting and cablevision, but it recommended no

action be taken in those areas.





FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Pursuant to the direction of Resolution 61 of the 1981 General

Assembly (First Session, 1981), the Legislative Research Commission's

Committee on Obscenity Laws, after having reviewed the information

presented, makes the following findings and recommends the following

courses of action:

FINDING/RECOMMENDATION 1

The Committee recommends that G.S. 14-190.11 ( Public display

of sexually oriented materials ) be amended to broaden the definition

of public display (subsection c). At present the act of placing

sexually oriented materials on public display is defined as placing

the material "so that explicit sexually oriented material is easily

visible from a public street, public road or sidewalk or from the

normally occupied property of others." The Committee voted to add

"or is easily visible from those portions of any public premises to

which the general public is unqualifiedly invited."

FINDING/RECOMMENDATION 2

The Committee recommends that G.S. 14-190.10 (c) (2) be amended

to eliminate disparate treatment of married and unmarried minors.

The statute creates an affirmative defense in a showing that a minor

who has received sexually oriented material is married or represented

himself to be married. The Committee recommends that subdivision (2)

be repealed and subdivision (3) be renumbered as subdivision (2).

FINDING/RECOMMENDATION 3

The Committee recommends that the definition of an adult book-

store in the Adult Establishments Article be amended. At present

G.S. 14-202.10(1) defines an adult bookstore as "a bookstore having



as a preponderance of its publications, books, magazines, and other

periodicals which are distinguished or characterized by their emphasis

on matter depicting, describing, or relating to specified sexual

activities. .
.

"

The Committee recommends that the preponderance test be replaced

by a two-pronged definition which would define an adult bookstore

as an establishment which either receives a preponderance of its

monthly gross receipts from sales of sexually oriented materials or

which contains at any one time in excess of one hundred separate

publications of such a nature. (This numerical limit refers to

separate pieces of published material and not total number of titles

available.

)

The Committee also recommends that the definition of "Sexually

oriented devices" in G.S. 14-202.10(7) be amended to exclude contraceptive

devices. The Committee further recommends that the Adult Establishments

Article be amended to include businesses with live entertainment as one

of the covered categories.

FINDING/RECOMMENDATION 4

The Committee recommends that G.S. 14-202.12 be amended to state

what parties can be charged with a violation of the Adult Establish-

ments Article. The statute presently reads, "Any person who violates

G.S. 14-202.11 shall be guilty of a misdemeanor." The Committee

recommends that "person" be deleted and replaced by "any owner of a

building, owner of a business, or store manager." In the case of a

building owner, the Committee recommended that an element of scienter

be required.

10



FINDING/RECOMMENDATION 5

The Committee noted that cities and counties could use zoning

ordinances to concentrate or disperse adult establishments. The Committee

had no recommendation as to the preferred course for local ,units of

government to use, but it did include a sample dispersal ordinance in

this report for informational purposes only. (See Appendix G )

FINDING/RECOMMENDATION 6

After reviewing the recent New York v. Ferber decision, the Committee

recommends that G.S. 14-190.6 be amended to create a felony offense of

employing or permitting a minor to engage in sexual performance or to

promote such performance. The proposed bill tracks the New York statute

upheld in Ferber but adds an element of sc ienter as to the child's age.

FINDING/RECOMMENDATION 7

The Committee recommends that G.S. 14-190.2 (c) be amended to repeal

the prohibition of purchase of material to be adjudicated in an adversary

hearing proceeding.

The statute presently requires that the district attorney attach

to the written complaint, "if available without purchase or seizure, a

true copy of the allegedly obscene material." The Committee recommends

that the words "purchase or" be deleted.

FINDING/RECOMMENDATION 8

The Committee recommends that G.S. 14-202.10 (the Definitions section

of the Adult Establishments Article) be amended to define an adult motion

picture theatre as an establishment designed to hold more than one person

and an adult mini motion picture theatre as a viewing place designed

to hold only one person. The Committee further recommends that a new

statute be adopted which will prohibit the presence of more than one

11



person at any one time in an adult mini motion picture theatre.

FINDING/RECOMMENDATION 9

The Committee considered the use of ordinances by cities or counties

to limit the operation of massage parlors. The Committee was made aware

of the City of Durham ordinances by the Attorney General's Office.

The Committee did not have time to review this ordinance thoroughly,

but has included a copy of same in this final report for informational

purposes only. (See Appendix H )

FINDING/RECOMMENDATION 10

The Committee recommends that G.S. 14-190.1 (b) (2) be amended to

delete the word statewide which would localize the community standards

to be used in judging obscenity. At present, the statute reads, "The

average person applying contemporary statewide community standards. .
."

12



APPENDIX A

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE ON OBSCENITY LAW

MEMBERSHIP

Sen. Robert D. Warren
C oCh ai rman

Route 3 , Box 25
Benson, North Carolina 2750A

Rep. George W. Miller, Jr.
C oCh ai rman ,

P . 0. Box 451
200 Wachovia Bank Building
Durham, North Carolina 21102

Sen. John J. Cavanagh, Jr.
750 Chatham Road
Winston-Salem, N. C. 27101

Rep. Jo Graham Foster
1520 Maryland Avenue
Charlotte, N. C. 28209

Mr. Robert L. Emanuel
P . . Box 426
Raleigh, N. C.

Rep. Bertha M. Holt
P . 0. Box nil
Burlington, N. C. 27215

Mr. Sanford Jordan
P . 0. Box 12007
Raleigh, N. C. 27605

Dr. Gene D. Lanier
Professor of Library Science
East Carolina University
Greenvil 1 e , N . C . 27834

Sen. James D. McDuffie
810 East way Drive
Chariot te, N . C . 28205

Mr. Rich Gunter
Asheville C i t i z e n- -T ime

s

14 O'Henry Avenue
Ashevil le , N . C . 28801

Mr. Edwin Speas
Department of Justice
P . . Box 629
Raleigh, N. C. 27602

Honorable Robert Leatherwood, II
Chief District Court Judge
30th Judicial District
Bry son City, N . C . 28713

Mr. Carl Venters, Jr.
520 Lakestone Drive
Raleigh , N . C . 27609

Honorable Randolph Riley
District Attorney
Wake County Courthouse
Raleigh, N . C . 27602

Ms. Susan Frost, Legal Counsel 733-257!

Mrs. Carolyn Honeycutt, Clerk
Mrs. Judy Britt, Clerk

733-5840
733-5840
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APPENDIX B

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

EXTRA SESSION 1982

RATIFIED BILL

BESOLOTION 61

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 1292

A JOINT RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING STUDIES BY THE LEGISLATIVE

RESEARCH COHMISSION.

Be it resolved by tte House of Representatives, the Senate

concurring:

Section 1. The Legislative Research Coamission may

study the topics listed below. Listed with each topic is the

1981 bill or resolution that originally proposed the study and

the name of the sponsor. The Comtaission may consider the

original bill or resolution in deternining the nature, scope and

aspects of the study. The topics are:

(1) Continuation of study of revenue laws (H.J.B. 15 —
Liliey) .

(2) Continuation of study on problems of aging (H.J.R.

48 — Messer/S. J.R. 37 — Gray).

(3) Day care (H.J.R. 223 — Brennan)

.

(4) Civil rights compliance of non-State institutions

receiving State fuuds (H.J.R. 314 — Spaulding) .

(6) Social services and public assistance (H.B. 393 —
P. Hunt) .

(6) The need for new health occupational licensing

boards (H.B. 477 -- Lancaster/S. 6. 285 — Jenkins).

(7) Matters related to public education, including:

B-1



a. The feasibility of making the 12th grade optional in

the public schools (H.J.E. 890 — Tally),

b. Continue study of public school food service (H.J.S.

948 — Brennan)

.

c. The teacher tenure law (S.J.E. 621 -- Boyall)

.

d. Providing teachers with duty-free periods (S.J.E.

697 -- Speed) .

e. Contiiiuation of study regarding purchase of buses in

lieu of contract transportation, and other school bus

transportation matters (no 1981 resolution) .

(8) Campaign financing and reporting (H.J.B. 975 — D-

Clark.) .

(9) State's interests in railroad companies and

railroad operations (H.B. 1069 — J. Hunt).

(10) Hatters related to insurance, including:

a. Insurance regulation (H.B. 1071 as amended

Seymour) , including the feasibility of establishing within the

Department of Insurance a risk and rate equity board.

b. How the State should cover risks of liability for

personal injury and property damage (H.J.R. 1198 -- Seymour).

c. Credit insurance (H.J.E. 1328 — Barnes).

(11) Matters related to public property, including:

a. Development of a policy on State office building

construction (H.J.R. 1090 — Nye).

b. The potential uses and benefits of arbitration to

resolve disputes under State construction and procurement

contracts (H.J.B. 1292 — Adams).

2 House Joint Resolution 1292



c. The bonding requirements on saall contractors

bidding on governmental projects (H.J.R. 1301 -- Nye).

d. Continue study of the design, construction and

inspection of public facilities (S.J.B. 143 -- Clarke).'

e. Whether the leasing of State land should be by

competitive bidding (5.J.R. 178 -- Swain).

(12) Allocation foriaula for State funding of public

library systems (h.J.R. 1166 -- Burnley).

(13) Economic, social and legal problems and needs of

homeu (H.h. 1238 -- Adams).

(14) Beverage container regulation (H.J.R. 1293 —
DiaiBont) .

(15) Scientific and technical training equipment needs

in institutions of higher education (H.J.R. 1314 — Fulcher)

.

(16) Role of the State with respect to migrant

farmworkers (H.J.R. 1315 — Fulcher).

(17) Existing State and local programs for the

inspection of milk and milk products (H.J.R. 1353 -- James).

(18) Laws authorizing towing, removing or storage of

motor vehicles (H.J.R. 1360 — Lancaster).

(19) Annexation laws (S.J.R. 4 -- Lawing) .

(20) Laws concerning obscenity (House Committee

Substitute for S.B. 295).

(21) The feasibility of consolidating the State

computer systems (S.J.R. 349 — Aif ord/H. J. R. 524 — Plyler)

.

(22) Laws pertaining to the taxation of alcoholic

beverages and the designation of revenues for alcoholism

riouife Joint Resolution 1292 3



education, rehabilitation and research (S.J.E. 497 — Gray).

(23) Regional offices operated by State agencies

(S.J.E. 519 — Noble) .

(2U) Continue study of laws of evidence (S.J.B. 698 —

Barnes) .

(25) Continue study of ownership of land in North

Carolina by aliens and alien corporations (S.J.B. 71U — White).

(26) Rules and regulations pertaining to the Coastal

Area Management Act (S.J.E. 724 -- Daniels).

(27) Transfer of Forestry and Soil and Hater from

Department of Natural Resources and Community Development to

Department of Agriculture (H.B. 1237 — Taylor).

(28) Continue sports arena study (H.J.E. 133U

Bar bee) .

(29) State investment and aaxioua earning productivity

of all public funds (H.J.B. 1375 — Beard).

Sec. 2. For each of the topics the Legislative Research

Commission decides to study, the Commission may report its

findings, together with any recommended legislation, to the 1982

Session of the General Assembly or to the 1983 General Assembly,

or the Commission may make an interim report to the 1982 Session

and a filial report to the 1983 General Assembly.

Sec. 3. The Legislative Research Commission or any

study committee thereof, in the discharge of its study of

insurance regulation under Section 1(10) a. of this act, may

secure information and data under the provisions of G.S. 120-19.

The powers contained in the provisions of G.S. 120-19.1 through

4 House Joint Resolution 1292



G.S. 120-19.4 shall apply to the proceedings of the Coamission or

any study committee thereof in the discharge of said study. The

Commission or any study committee thereof, while in the discharge

of said study, is authorized to hold executive sessions in

dccordance with G.S. 1U3-318. 1 1 (b) as though it were a comnittee

of the General Assembly-

Sec, ik . This resolution is effective upon ratification.

In the General Assembly read three times and ratified,

this the 10th day of July, 1981.

Ja:ass C. green

James C. Green

President of the Senate

LISTON B. RAN'.SEY

Listen B. Ramsey

Speaker of the House of Representatives

House Joint Resolution 1292





APPENDIX C

PRESENTERS

Professor Arnold Loewy,
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
School of Law

Professor Wesley Wallace,
Retired Chairman, Department of Radio, Television, and Motion Pictures,
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

Reverend Coy Privette,
Christian Action League

Sharon Thompson,
North Carolina Civil Liberties Union

Ann Frazier ,

Christian Action League

David Crump,
Special Deputy Attorney General and

Special Assistant to the Attorney General of North Carolina

Robert Showers,
Assistant U.S. District Attorney

Dr. Thomas L. Tedford,
Professor of Communication and Theatre,
University of North Carolina at Greensboro

William P. Kelly,
Retired agent. Federal Bureau of Investigation
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APPENDIX D

im
a^^

0. N BEALE. Chief of Police

ffltl^ of JRnanukc JRapihs
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE

Roanoke Rapids, n. c. 27870
April 15th, 1982

.oii;^^.

LegislatiuB Research Commission of Study of Obscenity

Dear Study Commission,
This letter is an appeal to you to

recommend that the General Statue 14-190.2, which is the
adversary hearing, be repealed. This law makes it impossible
for law enforcement to enforce the law. Many of our young
people throughout North Carolina have no trouble obtaining
obscene material and the mere taking it off the counter and
putting it under the counter is not good enough. Our young
people today have many obstacles to overcome and it is
certainly our duty to remove as many obstacles as possible.
On a recent drug raid is this city we also confiscated
several fjrms of obscene material from the people involved
in the drug arrests, so there is definitely a link between
the two.

Sincerely,

DWB/ih
D. n. BCALE
Chief of Police





APPENDIX E

ATLANTA CRIME RATES

SOURCE: Public Affairs Section, Atlanta Police Force

Crime

HoTiicide

Rape

Robbery

Aggravated Assault

Burglea'y

Time Frame

1980

1981

Jan-June 1981

Jan-June 1982

1980

1981

Jan-June 1981

Jan-June 1982

1980

1981

Jan-June 1981

Jan-June 1982

1980

1981

Jan-June 1981

Jan-June 1982

1980

1981

Jan-June 1981

Jan-June 1982

Number

200 )

182 1

83
I

50. r

I-

680

644 )

126 )

160
')

4507
^

4735 i

479 )

>
507 )

5470 )

5246 )

1490 )

1679
')

16,821 )

>

17,458 )

829 )

y

863 )

'Decrease (-) Increasei

9% -

40% -

5% -

27% +

5%

6% +

4%-

13% +

4% +

5% +
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ATLANTA CRIME RATES

Crime Time Fraine

Larceny

Auto Theft

Major Crime Totals

1980

1981

Jan-June 1981

Jan-June 1982

1980

1981

Jan-June 1981

Jan-June 1982

1980

1981

Jan-June 1981

Jan-June 1982

Number

27,539
!>

28,966
)

2196
)

2433
)

3999
J

3566 f

163
^

203 )

59,444
)

60,569 )

5357
)

5895
j

Decrease (-) Increase (+)

5% +

11%+

11%-

25%+

2%+

10%+
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APPENDIX F

CoE m it.toe Options
August 13, "'1982

The following list of options for Comaitteo action were taken

from my notes on Comraittet: discussions and the oinutes of the

preceding meetings:

O) Revision of display statutes to require opaque covers,

storage behind coiinterj positive duty of part of storekeeper to

Eaintain order in viewing area, etc.

G«S- la-lSO-ll (PuJllic di_spl..av of sexaally oriented

natcrials) prohibits the placing of sexually oriented materials

on public display. This act is defined in (c) as placing the

Edterial "so that explicit sexually oriented taaterial is easily

v^siMe froui a publi.': St.)rcet, in'.bJic road or sidct'aik or froio the

norually occupied property of others."

One suggestion is that the definition of public display

might be broadened to include aiiy display within a public place,

thereby elici.uati ng the public street irequireacnt. &lso, at the

reguest of the Conwittee 'Ac. .Spe?s has farni.shed a copy of a bill

dre^fted for the 1977 Session tfhich rewrites G.S. 7^^-190.11 to

tecoire that seyualiy explicit toaterial be wrapped in an opaque

covering- He suggests that an opaque screen shielding such

uateraai.-:; could also be used ou an either/or basis.

£uy changes in the display statue could be liciited to

establishments which rainors are perRiitted to enter.

(2) Revision of tlie di.ssesiiraYicc to niuors statues to

eliinate a possible eqaal protection prcblea,

F-1



G.S. 14-190.10(0) (2) creates an affirciative defense in a

showing that a minor who has received sexually oriented aaterial

is married or represented himself to be married- Such a statute

contains an eguai protection issue and could be revised to

eiiEinate this distinction between married and unmarried minors-

(3) Revision of the Adult Establishments Article to refine

the "preponderance" test of aaterials, clarify what a building is

vithin the meaning of the statute, specify uho is subject to

prosecution under the statute, etc-

G.S. 1'i-202-10(1) defines an adult bookstore as "a bookstore

having as a preponderance of its publications books, magazines,

and other periodicals which are distinguished or characterized by

their emphasis on aatter depicting, describing, or relating to

specified sexual activities ..." Similar language appears in

the adult aotion picture theater and adult mini motion picture

thcGucr def ii;itio:is.

Under this delinition a bookstore which contains 51% Good

HorsCvkeepinq nagazines and k9% Hust-ler magazines would not be an

adult bookstore. This definitiobal problem allows an escape from

the provisior;s of G.S. 1'i-202.11 which prohibits more than one

adult establishi'ient in one building.

Additional problems arise with the use of the terms

"building, premises, .structure, or other facility" in G.S. 1 U-

202.11. Does Crabtreo Vdlley haJl (which contains 135 different

stur<:s under one roof) constitute one "building, premises,

structure, or other facility" vithin the meaning of this statute?

."Lp.othor v>roblei2 utich has been raised concerning G.S. 14-

202,11 deals uith that party the statute prohibits from creating

a multi-isedia adt.lt establisnment- G.S. 1/1-202.12 states that
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"(a)ny person who violates G.S. 1U-202. 11 shall be guilty of a

misdekieanor". Does this cover the owner of the building, the

store manager, or the sales clerk?

(4) fievision of Article 26 of Chapter 14 to eliminate the

requirement of an adversary hearing prior to seizure or criminal

action.

The first version of Senate Bill 295 which uas introduced in

the 1901 Session by Senators Cavanagh and Wright would have t

repealed G.S- 1'l-190.2 in its entirety- The adversary hearing

requireuient applies to any violation of G.S. 1U-190.1 ( Obscene

literature and exhibitions), G.S. 14-190.3 (Exhibition of obscene

pi.cture s; posting of advertjseE.euts ) , G.S. 1ti-190-'4 (Coercing

acceptance of ob scene articles or publications ) , and G.S. 1 1*-

190.5 ( Preparcition of obscene photographs , slides and motion

pict'jrt:s) . It does not cover violations of G.S. 1U-190.6

(Employing or permitting minor to assist in, offense under

ArticlG) , G.S. liJ-190.7 < Dissemination to minors under the acje of

16 years) , G.S. lii-ISO.S (Disseffli nati on to ainors 12 years of age

or younger) , G.S. 14-190.10 (Dissepinating sexua lly oriented

n. ate rial to rainot^) , and G.S. 14-190.11 (P ublic display of

sexually oriented materials )

.

(5) Use of zoning ordinances to concentrate or disperse

e.dult establishments.

Cities and counties could pass ordinances which would allow

adult estahlishponls to operate only in "combat zones". This

would concentrate such businesses in specified areas which could

be policed easily and avoided by eembers of t/ic public who wished

to do so. Conversely ordinances could be passed which prohibit

the establishment of such businoss within specified distances of
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each other. This would spread such businesses out, might act as

a lioiting fc,ctor in terms of numbers, and would alleviate

creation ox blighted areas.

(6) Creation of the offense of felony child abuse.

A new statute could be passed which would make the

exploitation for commercial purposes of minors engaging in sexual

conduct a form of felony child abuse.

(7) Revision of G. S. 14-190. 2(c) to repeal the prohibition

of purchase of material to be adjudicated in ao adversary

hearing.

Tiie statute presently requires that the district attorney

attach to the written complaint, "if available without purchase

or seizure, a true copy of the allegedly obscene material." Ihe

words "purchase or" coult' be deleted from this statute.

(8) Revision of the adversary hearing process to allow one

adversary hearing decision to be binding on all criminal actions

involving the same laaterials.

This would eliminate the necessity of holding several

hearings on the satte material in different communities but might

create problems where coaimunity standards do not represent widely

held lucres.

Another suggestion concerned having the Department of

Justice hciDclle ail adversary hearings.
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(9) Delete the words "in a public place" whenever these

words appear in 14-190.1 £t seq . Example: G.S. 14-190. 1(a) would

be amended to read: "It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or

corporation to intentionally disseminate obscenity /;< iL'^^ ^^Y>Xi^^

(10) Adopt a new statute which v/ould create the misdemeanor

offense of allowing more than one person to be present at one time

in a vicv;ing booth at an adult theatre. This should affect the

"movie mate" business,

(11) Eliminate the adversary hearing and replace it by an

ex parte proceeding. This proceeding could provide for a prior

judicial determination as to obscenity which could be followed

immediately by prosecution.

(12) Adopt a new statute incorporating the provisions of

the Durham Massage Parlor Ordinance. See copy of ordinance distribute

at this meeting.

(13) Amend G.S. 14-190 . 1 (b) (2) ("The average person applying

conteiiiporary statev.'ido community standards. . .) by deleting the

word st_atewi^i[e.

(14) Impose an additional tax on "X-rated" or unrated

movies. A similar tax has been instituted iii South Carolina and

o 1 1 1 o r states.
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APPENDIX G

\.
§32.:V2 ZONING § :?2-32.1

I - -• (t) UriveViii-theaters shall be located within five hun-

^i dred (5()0) feet of a major thoroughfare, except

limited a^ess facilities, and shall have direct ac-

cess therew

§^' (28) Billboards. (Ord. iW 1966-13, §§ 1. 2, 7-11-66. Ord. No.
£-• 1971-9. § 1, 5-10-71;\rd. No. 1979-5, 2-26-79; Ord. No.

c 1982-14, S 4, '^-24-82)

t Sec. .32-32.1. Special entertainment uses.

c (a) It is recognized that there are some uses which, because

f of their very nature, are recognized as having serious objec-

^' tionable operational characteristics, particularly when several

; of them are concentrated under certain circumstances thereby

^
having a deleterious effect upon adjacent areas. Special regula-

: tion of these u.ses is necessary to insure that these adverse

effects will not contribute to the blighting or downgrading of

the .'^in-rounding neighborhood. These special regulations are

itemized in this section. The primary control or regulation is

Jor the purpose of preventing a concentratif n of these uses in any

one area (i.e., not more than one such use within one thousand

( l.OOU) feet of each other which would create such adverse effects).

(b) Definitions:

(1) Adult bookstore: An establishment having as a sub-

stantial or significant portion of its stock in trade,

books, magazines, and other periodicals which are dis-

tinguished or characterized by their emphasis on mat-

ter depicting, describing or relating to 'specified sexual

activities" or "specified anatomical area," or an estab-

lishment with a segment or section devoted to the sale

or display of such material.

(2) Adult motion picture theater: An enclo.sed building

used for presenting material distinguished or character-

ized by an emphasis on matter depicting, describing or

relating to specified sexual activities or specified an-

atomical areas, for observation by patrons therein.

f3) Artult innt'-ls mid hotcU<: A place where motion pictures

not previously sumbitted to or not rated by the Motion

Supp No. a5
.J

J,

J
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§32-32.1 FAYETTEVIIXE CODE §32-32.1

Picture Association of America are shown in rooms
designed primarily for lodging, which said motion pic-

tures have as the dominant or primary theme matters

depicting, describing or relating to specified sexual

activities.

(4) Specified anatomical areas: For the purpose of this

section, "specified anatomical areas" is defined as

:

a. Less than completely and opaquely covered human
genitals, pubic region, buttock and female breast

below a point immediately above the top of the

areola; and

b. Human male genitals in a discernibly turgid state,

even if completely and opaquely covered.

(5) Specified sexual activities: For the purposes of this sec-

tion, "t.pecified sexual activities" is defined as:

a. Human genitals in a state of • ^xual stimulation or
arousal

;

b. Acts of human masturbation, sexual intercourse or

sodomy; or

c. Fondling or other erotic touching of human geni-

tals, pubic region, buttock or femaie breast.

(c) Uses. The following uses are permitted under C-3 sub-

ject to the provisions of this section:

SuDp. No. 65
510.2
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§ 32-32.1 ZONING S 32-33

(1) Adult bookstores

;

(2) Adult motion picture theaters housed in a permanent

indoor structure;

(3) Clubs and other places of entertainment operated as

a commercial enterprise providing nude or seminude

entertainment such as' "topless" dancing;

(4) Eating and drinking establishments including drive-in

curb service providing nude or seminude entertainment

such as "topless" dancing.

(5) Physical culture establishments, masseuns massage

parlors, and health salons as defined and regulated

pursuant to section section 17-14.1 of this Code of

Ordinances.

(6) Adult motels and hotels.

(d) Locations of uses.

(1) \o use perniittea under this section may be located

^vithin one thousand (1,000) feet of another use per-

mitted under this section which v.-ill be measured from

the exterior walls of the building(s) containing such

regulated use.

(2) No use permitted under this section may be within five

hundred (500) feet of any area zoned for residential

use which will be measured from the exterior walls of

the building(s) containing such regulated use. (Ord.

No. 1979-7. 3-12-79)

Sec. 32-33. AK. industrial district.

The following\§es are permitted in the Ml industrial dis-

trict:

(1) Dwellings for tliK^esidence of caretakers or watchmen

only.

(2) Manufacturing enterprisH^not other^vise prohibited in

section 32-35.

Supp. No. 56

.1

510.3
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§17 41 FAVETTEVILLE CODE §17-42

ARTICLE III. ADULT BOOKSTORES, THEATERS,
HOTELS AND MOTELS*

Sec. 17-41. Purpose.

It is recognized that there are some uses which, because of

their very nature, are recognized as having serious

objectionable operational characteristics. Special licensing

regulation of these uses is necessary to insure that these

adverse effects will not contribute to the blighting or

downgrading of the surrounding neighborhood. These
sjiecial licensing regulations are itemized in this article.

(Ord. No. 1979-8, 3-12-79)

Sec. 17-42. Definitions.

The tollowing term.s, when used in this article, shall have
the meanings respectively ascribed to them in this section:

(1) Adult bookstore is an establishment having as a

substantial or significant portion of its stock in trade,

i)ooks. magazines, and other periodicals which are

distinguished or characterized by their emphasis on

matter depicting, describing or relating to "specified

sexual acti\'ities" or "specified anatomical areas," or

an establishment with a segment or section devoted to

the sale or display of such material.

'2) Adult motion picture theater is an enclosed building

used for presenting material distinguished or charac-

terized by an emphasis on matter depicting, de-

scribing or relating to "specified sexual activities" or

"specified anatomical areas," for observation by

patrons therein.

(3) Specified anat"mical areas, for the purpose of this

article, is defined as:

(a) Less than completely and opaquely covered human
genitals, pubic region, buttock and female breast

•Kdilor's note-Ord No. 1979-8, enacted March 12. 1979, amended Ch.

;r (IV adding provisions designated as §§ 17-4(1)— 17-4(10), which
jjr.jvisioris have been codified aa Art III, §§ 17-41— 17-50, for the purpose

f cla-^bifif Hiion.

Supp. No. "57
298.6
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§ 17-42 LICENSES § ^-42

below a point immediately above the top of the

areola; and

(b) Human male genitals in a discernibly turgid state,

even if completely and opaquely covered.

(4) Adult motel or hotel is a place where motion pictures

are shown in rooms designed primarily for lodging,

which said motion pictures have as their dominant

or primary theme matters depicting, describing or re-

lating to specified sexual activities.

(5) Department is the police department of the City of

Fa^etteville.

(6) Interested party is any person, partnership or corpora-

tion which is an applicant for a license or who is an

employee of an applicant for a license, any person who

is a partner in a partnership which is an applicant for

a license and any person, partnership or corporation

which is an officer, director or principal stockholder of

a corporation which is an applicant for a license.

(7) License shall mean a regulatory license under the pro-

visions of this article for the operation of an adult

bookstore or a regulatory license for the operation of

an adult motion picture theater or a regulatory license

for the operation of an adult motel or hotel.

(8) Principal stockholder is any person, partnership or

corporation which owns or controls legally or benefi-

cially twenty-five (25) per cent or more of a corpora-

tion's outstanding stock. In addition, if a principal

stockholder of a corporation (referred to herein as

corporation A) is another corporation (referred to

herein as corporation B), the officers, directors and

principal stockholders of corporation B shall be con-

sidered principal stockholders of corporation A. If a

corporation is registered with the Federal Securities

and Exchange Commission or is registered pursuant to

Chapter 55, North Carolina General Statutes, and the

corporation's slock is for sale to the general public,

Supp. No. 59

298.7
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§ 17-42 FAYETTEVILLE CODE § 17-42

such corporation shall be considered not to have any
principal st<ickholderp.

(9) Specified criminal act is any statutory offense, state

or federal, of soliciting for prostitution, pandering,

prostitution, exposing minors to harmful materials,

distributing obscene materials, possession of obscene
:naterials, or transporting of obscene materials.

(10) Entertainment as used in this article means any act,

play. burlesi:iue show, revue, pantomime, scene, song
tlanoo act. or song and dance act, participated in by
oti'- or more employees, guests, customers or any other

person or persons, including the act of exhibition

of the human body. "Exhibition of the human body"
as used in this section means that act of any waitress

or other female employee, while visible to any customer,
exposing any portion of either breast below a straight

line bo drawn that both nipples and all portions of

both breasts which have a different pigmentation than
the main portion of the breast are below such straight

line, or uearmg any type of clothing so that such may
be observed. Entertainment does not include:

(a.i Mechanical music or music provided by a single

instrument;

(b) Ballroom dancing, square dancing, or round danc-
ing, participated in only by patrons or customers.

This subsection does not exempt exhibition dancing
whether by an entertainer or patron;

(c) Square dance calling or other oral instruction to

patrons participating in any dancing described aiid

licensed in subsection (b) of this subsection.

(11) Specified >:exnal nctiuities arc any one or more of the

following:

(a) Depiction of human genitals in a state of sexual
stimulation or arousal;

.11) .Acts of human masturbation, sexual intercourse,

:^od(.lm^. masochi;-!n. sadism or sadomasochism ;

SupiJ. No. ail

298.8
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(c) Fondling or other erotic touching of human gen-

itals, pubic region, buttock or female breast.

(12) Licensee shall mean any person, partnership, or corpo-

ration issued a license pursuant to Chapter 17 of this

Code of Ordinances.

(Ord. No. 1979-8, 3-12-79; Ord. No. 1980-3, 2-25-80)

Sec. 17-43. Regulatory license required; investigation of appli-

cant; fee: contents of application.

An annual regulatory license shall be required for each

adult bookstore, each adult motion picture theater and each

adult motel and hotel. No license shall be issued until an appli-

cation is made to the department which shall cause an investi-

gation to be made to determine whether the applicant has com-

plied with this article and all other requirements of this Code

and of the North Carolina General Statutes. Each applica-

tion must be accompanied by a fee of two hundred fifty dollars

($2.50.00) to cover the cost of investigation and administra-

tion. Each application must be sworn to and state the name,

address and age of the applicant, or if a partnership, the nam.es,

addresses and ages of the persons who constitute such part-

nership, or if a corporation, the names, addresses and ages of

its directors, officers and principal stockholders. Each appli-

cation must also include the names, addresses and apes of all

present employees of the adult bookstore or the adult motion

picture theater or adult motel or hotel or if there are no

employees, a statement to that effect. Licenses issued pur-

suant Tu this section shall be in addition to and not in lieu

of any occupational licenses or other licenses or permits re-

quired under this Code. (Ord. No. 1979-8, 3-12-79; Ord. No.

1980-3. 2-25-80)

Sec. 17-44. Reserved.

Editor's note— Ord. No. 1980-3, enacted Feb. i.S, 1980. provided that §

17-44. pertaining lo authorization to issue license lollowing conviction for

certain crimes, and derived from Ord No. 1979-8, enacted Mar. 12, 1979. be

rescinded und reserved fur future use.

Supp. No. 69

298.9
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§ 17-45 FAYETTEVILLE CODE § 17-46

Sec. 17-45. License not to be issued without specific

authorization to certain persons after

revocation.

The department shall not grant, without specific authori-

zation from the city council, a license to operate an adult

bookstore, an adult motion picture theater, or adult motel or

hotel to a person if such person was the licensee, or was an
employee ot the licensee, or was a partner in a partnership

which was the licensee, or was an officer, director or

principal stockholder of a corporation which was the

licensee, of an adult bookstore, an adult motion picture

theater or adult motel or hotel at the time such license was
revoked under ihe provisions hereof. The department shall

not grant, without specific authorization from the city

council, a license to operate an adult bookstore, and adult

motion picture theater or adult motel or hotel to a

partnership if any partner thereof was a licensee, or was an

employee of a 1 oensee, or was a partner in a partnership

which was the licensee, or was an officer, director or

principal stockholder of a corporation which was the

licensee of an adult bookstore, an adult motion picture

theater or adult motel or hotel at the time such license was
revoked under the provisions hereof. The department shall

not grant, withc^ut specific authorization from the city

council, a license to operate an adult bookstore, an adult

motion picture theater or adult motel or hotel to a

corporation if any officer, director or principal stockholder

thereof was a licensee, or was an employee of a licensee,

or was a partner in a partnership which was the licensee,

or was an officer, director or principal stockholder of a cor-

poration which was the licensee of an adult bookstore, an
adult motion picture theater or adult motel or hotel at the

time such license was revoked under the provisions hereof.

(Ord. No. 1979-8, 3-12-79)

Sec. 17-16. Issuance of license; term; renewal.

If the depai'tmoiit rietermines that the applicant is eligible

for the issuance of a licen'^e, a rtj'ulatory license shall be

issued for the fi-^cal year bep-inniiig July 1st and ending

Supp No. 59

293.10
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June SOth, or a fraction thereof. A license shall be renewed

upon the approval of the department after an application for

renewal has been duly submitted together with a renewal

application fee of one hundred dollars ($100.00). In order for

the department to grant a renewal, the application for re-

newal and the inve.stigation thereon must show that the

applicant is eligible under the provisions hereof for the issu-

ance of a license. (Ord. No. 1979-8, 3-12-79)

Sec. 17-47. Appeal for denial of license.

If the department determines that it may not issue a license

to the applicant under the provisions of this article, the de-

partment shall notify the applicant of the department's inten-

tion to deny the license. Such notice shall include a copy of

this section and the reason for the denial of the license. The
applicant siiall have the right to appeal the denial of the

license to the city council by filing with the city clerk a

notice of appeal witliin ten (10) days of receipt by applicant

of notice of intent to deny. The city council, within fifteen

(15) (lays of such appeal, shall hold a public hearing to deter-

mine whether issuance or renewal of the license would be det-

rimental to the public health, morals, safety and welfare. If

the city council determines that the issuance of the license

would not be detrimental to the public health, morals, safety

and v,-elfare, the city council shall specifically authorize the

department to issue a license to the applicant and the depart-

ment shall issue such license forthwith. If the city council

determines that the :--uance of the license v.ould be detri-

mental to the public health, morale, safety and welfare, the

city council so notify the applicant and the department .shall

not issue such license. (Ord. No. 1979-8, 3-12-79)

Sec. 17-48. Revocation.

The city council, by majority vote of those pi'esent. is

authorized to revoke the privilege license of any licensee

rygiiiated by the provisions of this article under tl-.e following

tircum-tanccs:

Supp. No. CO

29c. n
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(a) Any interested party is convicted of a specified crim-

inal act, and said conviction is final and not on appeal.

For purposes of this section, the term conviction shall

include an adjudication of guilt on a plea of guilty or

nolo contendere, the forfeiture of a bond upon a charge

of a specified criminal act, or prayer for judgment con-

tinued.

(b) The city attorney, upon notification that any inter-

ested party has received a conviction for a specified

criminal act, shall notify the licensee that, within

twenty (20) days of the receipt of said notice by the

licensee, the city council shall hold a public hearing to

consider the revocation of the privilege license of the

licen.see. The standard to be iised by the city council in

making its decision shall be whether or not the con-

tinued operation of the licensed premises would pre-

.sent .'iuch a cleai- and present danger of a serious sub-

stantive evil a^ to be detrimental to the public health,

morals, safety and welfare of the surrounding neigh-

borhood. ProvidevI further, that said licensee may waive

said hearing by surrendering its license prior to the

date and time established for the hearing. (Ord. No.

1980-3, 2-25-80)

Sec. 17-49. Operating adull bookstore, adult motion picture

theater or aduit motel or hotel illegal without a

license.

It shall be unlawlul fo; any person, partnership, corporation

or any other entity to operate an adult bool<store, adult mo-
tion picture theater or adult motel or hotel within the City of

Fayetteville unless such adulv bookstore, adult motion picture

theater or adult moiel or hotel shall have a currently valid

regulatory license therefor. (Ord. No. 1979-8, 3-12-79)

Sec. 17-r)0. I'oiialty.

Any per. -.oil, partner-hip, or corporation violating (he provi-

sions of any -.ciion of this ;, liclo shall, upon conviction, be
Siipji. N' . Ciij

298.12
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punished as provided in section 1-7 of this Code. (Ord. No.
1979-8, 3-12-79)

ARTICLE IV. SECOND-HAND PRECIOUS METALS
BUSINESS*

Sec. 17-51. Purpose.

It is recognized that there are some businesses dealing in

the purchase of second-hand precious metals that because of

their very nature require special licensing regulation in order
to promote and protect the health, safety, and welfare of the
community. These special licensing regulations are itemized

in this article. (Ord. No. 1980-11, 10-13-80)

Sec. 17-52. Regulatory license required.

(a) No person, partnership, corporation or association shall

operate a second-hand precious metals business as herein de-

fined unless such per.'^on, partnership, corporation or asso-

ciation shall have first applied for and received a regulatory

license from the deputy tax collector. A separate regulatory

license shall be required for each location, place or premises
used for the conduct of a second-hand precious metals busi-

ne.>JS and each rejjulatory license shall designate the location,

place or premises to which it applies. In addition, such busi-

ness shall not be carried on or conducted in any other place

than that designated in or by such regulatory license. Fur-
ther, such regulatory license shall not be transferable.

(b) Every employee involved in the second-hand precious

metals business shall, within five (5) days of being employed,
register his name and address with the City of Fayetteville

Police Department and have his thumbprints, fingerprints

•Editor's note—Ord No, l!t80-ll, adopted Oct. 13, 1980, amended the
Code by redcsigiiatin-- former Article IV, § 17-62 as Article V and in-

sertint;: a new Article IV, 5§ i7-,51— 17-61 as herein set out. Prior to

such :iii)endnicnt, §§ 17-51— 17-Gl had been reserved. An ordinance num-
ber.' J 1980- in. adopted Sept. 22, 1980, dealt with the same subject
matter, but .v;.? deleted by the aforementioned Ord. No. 1980.

u

Supp. No. r.o

298.13
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APPENDIX H

AN ORDINTU^CE LICENSING AND REGULATING f^ASSAGE
BUSINESSES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUl^CIL OF THE CITY OF DURHAM:

Section 1. That Chapter 3 of the Durham City Code is hereby

amended by adding thereto the following:

"ARTICLE V. MASSAGE PARLORS, HEALTH SALONS,

AND RELATED BUSINESSES.

Section 3-20. To protect public health, safety, welfare

and morals, the following privilege license provisions

and regulations are ordained for the privilege of

carrying on the business, trade, or profession of

massagist and for the operation or carrying on of the

businesses, trades, or professions comraonly knov;n as

massage parlors, health salons, physical culture studios,

or similar establishments wherein massage or physical

manipulation of the human body is carried on or

practiced. The provisions of this article shall not

apply to a regularly established and licensed hospital,

sanitarium, nursing home, nor to an office or clinic

operated and regularly used by a duly qualified

and licensed medical practitioner, osteopath, or

chiropractor in connection with the practice of medicine,

chiropractic, or osteopathy.

Sec, 3-21. Definitions.

Unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the

followi.ng v.'ords and phrases shall have the following

meanings: H _i



(1) 'H-isscige' means the manipulation of body rauscie

or tissue by rubbing, stroking, kneading, or

Lai4»i.n^j, by 1k>;r' or ii»»>clitini(Ml "lovioH.

(2) 'Massage business' means any establishment or

business wbere-in raosage is practiced, including

cstablishraonts co:T>riicnly kiiov.'n as ileal th clubs,

physical culture studios, and rriasscige studios.

(3) 'Business or profession of massage' includes the

massage or treatment of any person for a fee or

in expectation of a gratuity from the person

massaged.

(4) 'Massagist* means any person engaged in the

business or profession of massage.

Sec. 3-22. Licensing of Massage Business Operators.

(a) No person, partnership, corporation, or associa-

tion shall operate a massage business as herein

defined unless such person, partnership, corpora-

tion or association shall have first applied for

and received the privilege license provided by

this section.

(b) Every application for the privilege license

prescribed herein shall be upon a form approved by

the City Manager and shall be filed with the City

Clerk. Every such application shall be made

under oath and ::hall contain the folil owing

information

:
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(1) If the applicant 155 a person, the name and

residence. addrc;3s of such person. If the

applicant is a partnership, corporation or

association, the narae and residence address

of all persons having any legal or beneficial

interest in such applicant; and

(2) The address of the premises where the massage

business shall be located; and

(3) A complsra statement of all convictions of any

person whose narae is required to be given in

par^.-3raph (b) (1) above for any felony, or

prostitntion or any violation of any law

relative to prost.ltutior, ; and

(4) A cojiiplete statement of any revocation, by

any governmental unit, of any license to

operate a massage business or to engage in the

business or profession of massage held by

any person whose neune is required to be

given in paragraph (b) (1) above; and

(5) A coiijplete statement of any conviction of

any person whose name is required to be given

in paragraph (b) (1) above, for violation of

any statute, law, ordinance or regulation of

any government concerning the operation of

a massage business or the business or pro-

fession of massage; and
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(6) The name and address of any massage business

or other establishment owned or operated by

any person whose name is required to be

given in paragraph (b) (1) above wherein the

business or profession of massage is carried

on ; and

(7) A description of any other business to be

opcratecl on the r.ame premioes or on adjoining

premises owrjed or controlled by the applicant.

(c) The City Clerk shall transmit a copy of the application

to the Police Department for an investigative report;

to the Inspections Division to determine compliance

v/ith all zoning and building regulations and ordinances;

and to the Firs Department to determine compliance v/ith

any law relating to fire protection. The Police and

Fire Departments £:nd the Inspections Di^'ision shall,

within a reasonable tiuie, not to exceed forty-five (45)

dayG, repcrt the results cf their examinations to the

City Clerk,

(d) An cpplicaLlon in proper forra.. accompanied by all

reports r.equlred by t)iiy section, shall bo sub-

mitted to the City Council, which shall approve

.such application if the City Council determines

that:

(1) The application contains no misstatement of

fact; and
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(2) The applicant, or any parson having any legal

or beneficial Ovvnership interest in the

applicant, has not been convicted of any

" crime involving sexual misconduct, including

but not limited to N.C.G.S. 3.4-177 through

N.C.G.S. 14-202.1, Article 26 (offenses

against public morality and decency) and

N.C.G.S. 3 4-203 through 14-208, Article 27

(Prostitu-cion) , or of Section 13-31 of this

Code, or of any Federal statute relating to

prostitution, cr of any violation of any

law or ordinance of any governmental unit

concerning or related to the business or

profession of massage; and

(3) The applicant conforms to all requirements of

applicable zoning, building, and fire pre-

vention code.-^.

(4) T}io appl.icar.t or ciny pvoraon having a legal or

benefi.cial ov'nersnip interest in tlio applicant

has not, for the three yorir period preceding

the application, had a previously issvied

license for engaging in the busir.ess or

profefision of mzssage revoked.

(e) Upon apprc/val of the appiicatiOii by the City CouJicil,

and upon receipt, of a One Hundred Dollar ($100.00)

.license fee, the Collector of Revenue shall issue a

privilege lice.;-.se to applicar,;-.

.

{V.\ K Ij.cen.'-^o i.-3soed pa? .iuaivc to thi.s section shall be

rcvohed by oCt.ion c-f t^^c C.i ty Coanc.-; 1 if the City

Counci.l dete.Cji>.i /!.' s i '->at r

(1) The 3 .lcv-:.;i';'-e. h-:is violated any ),'rc \'i sion
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of this article; or

(2) The licensee, or any agent of the licensee,

employs or permits to be on the premises of

the applicant's massage business any person

practicing the business or profession of

massage who has not been issued the privilege

license required by Section 3-23 hereof, or

whose license under Section 3-23 has been

revoked; or

(3) The licensee, or the legal or beneficial owner

of any interest in the licensee is convicted of

any crime involving sexual misconduct, including

but not limited to G.S. 14-177 through N.C.G.S.

14-202.1, Article 26 (Offenses against public

morality and decency) and N.C.G.S. 14-203, through

N.C.G.S. 14-203, Article 27 (Prostitution) , or

(4) Any employee of the licensee is convicted of

any felony in connection with his or her employ-

ment, or is convicted of any crime involving

Eoxual misconduct, including, but not limited to

G.S. Ki-177 through N.C.G.S. 14-202.1, Article

2G (Offeni;es against public morality and decency)

and N.C.G.S. 14-203, through N.C.G.S. 14-208,

Article 27 (Prostitution) or of Section 13-31 of

this Code, or

(5) T}ie licensee viola-tes any zoning, building, or

fire prevention ordinance.
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(g) A licence issue^d pursuant to this article is void if

tho licenaeo ii^oves or ceases operating a message

parlor .tt ciij .location rt.quiroJ to be sualod in the

application for license pvirsuan*: to Section 3-22 (b)(2).

Sec. 3-23. Lic2n<5ing of M;isyagi«;!:s.

('i) No po.r::>on £ih?.ll engage in the business o: profession

of masaage unless such person shall have first applied

for and received the privilege license provided by

this section,

(b) The application for the license required by this

section shall be upon a form approved by the City

Manager and shall be filed with the City Clerk.

Such application shall be given under oath and shall

contain the following information:

(1) The name, age and residence address of the

applicant; -and

(2) A complete statement of the previous business

or occupation of the applicant for the two

years immediately preceding the date of

application, including any massage establish-

ment experience; and

(3) A complete statement of all convictions

of the applicant for any felony or misdemeanor

or violation of a local ordinance.

(4) A coinplete statement of any revocation

of any license granted by any governmental

unit to the applicant to engage in the

business or profession of massage.
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(5) The date and place of applicant's birth,

the ncune of applicant's parents, and the

residence address -or addresses of the

applicant for the five years immediately

preceeding the date of application

(c) The applicant shall submit, as part of the application

required in subsection (b) hereof, the following:

(1) Fingerprints of the applicant taken by the

Police Department; and

(2) T'a'o recent photographs of the applicaiiL ' s

head and suioulders , of c^ size a. id quality

prescribed by the City Manager; and

(3) A medical certificate signed by a physician,

licensed to practice in North Carolina, within

seven days of the date of the application.

The certificate shall state that the applicant

was examined by the certifying physician and

that the applicant is free of communicable

disease.

The additional information required by this

subsection shall be provided at the applicant's

expense.

(d) The City Clerk shall transmit a copy of the application

to the Police Department for an investigative report.

The Police Department shall, within a reasonable time,

not to exceed forty-five (45) days, report the results

of its investigation to the City Clerk.
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(e) Tvn application in proper form shall be submitted to

the City Council together with all reports required by

this section. The City Council sliall approve such

application if the Council determines:

(1) Tliat the applicant is at least eighteen (18)

years of age.

(2) The application contains no misstatement of

fact ; and

(3) The applicant has not been convicted of any

crime involving sexual misconduct, including,

but not limited to N.C.G.S. 14-17 7 through

N.C.G.S. 14-202.1, Article 26 (offenses against

public morality and decency) and N.C.G.S.

14-203 through 14-208, Article 27 (Prostitution),

or of Section 13-51 of this Code, or of any

Federal statute relating to pror;titution , or for

violation of any law or ordiuarice of any govermaental

unit concerning or related to the business or

profession of massage; and

(^) The applicant h.ns not ^t for the three year period

proceeding the application, had a previously

issued license for engaging in the business

or profession of massage revoked; and

(5) The applicant is free from communicable

disease as evidenced by the medical certi-

ficate required herein; and

(6) The applicant has not been previously con-

victed of any violation of any provision of

this article.
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(f) upon approval of the application by the City Council,

and upon receipt of a Fifty Dollar ($50.00) license fee,

the Collector of Revenue shall issue a privilege

license to the applicant.

(g) The City Council shall have authority to direct that

any person licensed under this section submit to a

medical examination by a licensed physician approved

by the City Council. This auLhority shall be exercised

on]y whc^n the Council has reason to believe that any

such person hcis contracted a cO'Tununicable disease.

Refusal to submit to such exaiiiination shall be grounds

for revocaticn of such license as provided in subsection

(h) of this section. Notwithstanding the provisions of

this subsection, every person licensed under this section

shall file and continue to file with tho City Clerk a new

rccdical certificate with each application for renewal of

the licenre prescribed "by this section. Failure to file

such updated certificates sha].l be groui:ds for revocation

of nnch llcens'e as pro•^^lde(l in subjection (b) of this

s?ct:'.cn.

(h) 1\ license issued pursuant to this section shall be

revoked oy cuctj.on of the City Council if the City Council

delennijjfiS

;

(1) The licer.)e?. has violated any provision of

th i r^ 'i r t i. c 1 c, or
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(2) The licensee is afflicted with a coiomunicable

disease; or

(3) The licensee has failed to be examined by a

licensed physician when required by the City

Council pursuant to subsection (g) of this

section, or has failed to file any medical cer-

tificate required by said subsection (g) ;
or

(4) The licensee has been convicted of a felony,

or any crime involving sexual misconduct,

including, but not limited to M.C.G.S. 14-177

through N.C.G.S. 14-202.1, Article 2C (offenses

against public morality and decency) and N.C.G.S.

1^.-203 through 14-208, Article 27 (Prostitution),

or of violating Section 13-31 of this Code, or

under any Federal statute relating to prostitution,

or for violation of any lav; or ordinance of any

governmental unit related to the business or

profession of massage.

Sec. 3-24. Employer to Use Only Licensed Employees.

No person, corporation, partnership, or association licensed

under Section 3-22 hereof shall allow or permit any person to

massage ox treat any person upon the premises operated by the

licensee unless the person giving such massage or treatment

has complied with all requirements of licensing under Section

3-23, including periodic medical examinations by a licensed

physician. Viol i^t ion of this section shall be grounds for

revocation of the llccr..?- issued to such violator pursuant to

this article.
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Soc. 3-?!>. Posting of I.icent.o.

(a) Every messaoist shall poet the license required

by tlio articlo x:, his work area.

(b) Ev'ory pprnr.'.-f corporation, partnership, cr

i'..s.:;oc.iaciQr. i j ceneed under Section 3-22 hereof

shall display such license in a prominent place.

Sec. 3-26. Notice and Hearing.

Before the City Council revokes a license issued pursuant

to this article, or if the City Council determines reasonable

grounds exist to deny an application for a license pursuant

to this article, the City Council shall cause a written

notice to be sent by certified mail to the licensee affected

or applicant affected, at the address stated in the license

or application. The notice shall advise the affected party

of a right to appear before the City Council, with or with-

out legal counsel, at a stated time and place, for the purpose

of presenting any evidence relevant to such revocation or

denial, and for the purpose of hearing all evidence submitted

and examining or cross-examining any person providing such

evidence.

Sec. 3-27. Hours of Operation.

(a) No person licenced as a massagist under Section

3-23 hereof shall massage or treat any person, or

engage in the business or profession of massage,

before 8:00 A.M. or after 12:00 P.M., prevailing

time.
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(b) No person, corporation, partnership, or association

licensed under Section 3-22 hereof f^hall adn\it

customers or prospective customers , or remain

open for business, or a] lev;, permit or condon any

massage or treatment of any person upon the premises

before 8:00 A.M. or after 12:00 P. 11., prevailing

time.

(c) llo perr.on in charge of managing a massage business

\ipon tliG premises shall allow, permit, or condon

any massage or treatment of any pornon before

8:00 A.M. or after 12:00 P.M. prevailing time.

Sec. 3-28. Patronage of Massage Businesses by Minors and

Employment of Minors.

(a) No person licensed as a masseur or masseuse under

Section 3-23 hereof shall massage or treat any person

under the age of eighteen (18) upon the licensed

premises, except upon written order by a licensed

physician, osteopath, chiropractor, or registered

physician therapist, such order being dated and in

the possession of the masseur or masseuse giving

the massage or treatment. A violation of this

subsection shall be grounds for revocation of any

license issued to such violator pursuant to this

article.

(b) No person, corporation, partnership or association

licensed under Section 3-22 hereof shall allow,

permit or condon the massage or treatment of any

person under the age of eighteen (18) upon the

licensed premises, except upon v;ritten order by a
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licensed physician, osteopath, chiropractor, or

registered physicial therapist, such order being

dated, and a true copy of such order being in the

possession of the licensee before administration of

any massage or treatment. A violation of this

subsection shall be grounds for revocation of any

license issued to sucli violator pursuant to this

article.

(c) No person, corporation, partnership or association

licensee! pursuant to Section 3-22 of this article

shall employ any person under the age of eighteen

(18) years in tlie operation of a massage business.

Sec. 3-29. Privilege License Annual.

TiiO license.-, rcqviir.'v-l under this article are Armual Privilege

licenses. Such licenses shrill be due and payable in the same

manner as prescribed for other privilege licenses issued

by the City of Durham pursuant to the License and Privilege

Tax Ordinance of the City.

Sec. 3-30. Penalties.

Any person convicted of violating any provisions of this

article shall be punished by fine or imprisoned as provided

by N.C.G.S. 14-4.
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Sec. 3-31. Separability.

If any section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase or

portion of this Article is for any reason held invalid

or unconstitutional by any Court of competent jurisdiction,

such portion shall be deemed a separate, distinct and

independent provision and such holding Ghall not affect

the validity of the remaining portions thereof.

Sec. 2. All ordinances in conflict herewith are liereby

repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect

froru and after it? passage, provr'ded, hov;ever, any person, partnership,

corporation or association engaged in the operation of a massage

buEJ.nec!:; and every person engaged in the business or profession of

massage, at the time of the enactment of this ordinance shall have

sixty (60) day:; in v/hich to comply with the licensing provisions of

this oruin-^nce.

^^^mEO BY
^'^^

OCuHCii

fix'i
•'' ' • .
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T)H "SIN" 01' OBSCEnilTY
APPEM)IX I

by Thomas L. Tedford

(The vjii.-lcr is Pixjfessor of Comminication and Theatre at UKC-G, Greensboro, N, C,,
1,-hcre lie teaches a nraduato -level course on the Virst Amendment. A version of the
essay bolov; was published in the Greensboro TXiilv flews on April 3, 1962, :in response
to a pro-censorship conference sponsored ITy the 11. G. Chirlstian Action Lea^^ne ard
Jerry I'^alwell's Horal Majority at the end of March.)

From tune to time the nev.-s media report that some branch of the Citizens for

Decency under I,a>7, Morality in Jfedia, Iforal Majority, or similar organiKaticn has

acted to brine pi>?ssure on state laivmakers to "strengthen" the state's ceiTsoa-ship

lavs, ^-hj is this? VJliy do various church-related orgaaliations, all of v.'Idch

depsnd upon the free speech guarantees of the Constitution to assure their freedom

to coi-.-ranicate, spend so m^ich time and effort attemptirig to deny that scone freedoia

to others? The ansv;er, I believe, can bo found in history.

T)ie key pi-inciple was identified by Louis Henkln, I'rofcssor of Law at Colvjabia

Univc:r3ivy_, in "J'oi'als and the Constitutd.oa: The Sin of Obocenlt2''3 " an e::say pub-

lislisd in the Cola'-abia Tai-; Peview in Jlarch of 196.3. Frofcssor Henlcin notcr; in this

oft"(iuot'?d article that the "histoiy of obscenity legislation -points ... to oidgin^s

in aspiriliojis to holiness and propriety* I/iws against obacervLiy have a];p'.irired con-

joined and cocnate to la:ir. ajj^ainst sacrilnge and blasphc)!^, 3t\.:.'posting cop/jerri fo7' the

spiritual uelfa^-o of ihe p-crson exposed to it , . o « Obscenity, at bottc-i, ii~ not

a cri'ri>. Obscenity ip a sin," Do th<j facts of history support Ptofeasor IIf.nl:in? Let

us see.

Eu-ixjpe and I'iigland

neither Athens nor Roi-;e duririg tbejr democratic periods };ad lavrs a^'J-'lr'St the

disr;-- !.;in:vtioii of ojxitjc rat'-^ri.'O s, altlnu^jh thi-iy did, under co.rt>Hin cii*cujnst>ances,

pu'i^.sL speech v:ir'.ca tlicy oonsidr;rad t^editjous or dsfanatory. lakcu-isp., r^Vi.iJaei- the

I'>jj:'Ojv-:.-:ns ;-or thjj British hafi laws a{;'ain.?t explicit yexuol co; L-:unicaticn" ujvlil

rv^l-3t:lve?.7 recevii. ti-r^'S (tl'O fjrr-t r>.'-1ish statute 'ivas pasr-ed by Parliajn-r-nt in l857)«

On t):'j ot.'iev ]y;.n6f the roiuT'-'.-tioirj for tho su|'prc;;:;sion of r.:'.li!jio-!noi\Ll heresy

nil all of J ts vajifit:!.-on,=.:--froM l-laspriojiy to ooscoviiiy

—

cod Jiave an eaiiy c-.,(ri:Ki'.ngo
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Both St. Auiiustinc (35U-li30 A.D. ) and St. Thonas Aquinas (1225-12?]; A.D.) taught that

salvation could be achieved through compulsion, and that the punir-liinsnt of "heretics"

was both the right and the saci'ed duty of the Churcli. The Inquisition, which lasted

for over six hundred years, grew out of this authoritarian attitude of leaders of the

early Cliurch. As a direct result, thousands of "heretics" were tortured, and many

were bui-nod at the stalce or otliei'wise murdeixid by Church authorities, all in the

name of God i In England Church authorities jailed or executed n'onorous indi'/iduals

for heresy, held public book burnings, and helped control printing presses under the

royal licensing system.

Obscenity did not become a state offense at common law until early in the
*

eighteenth century. Prior to this tiiiie, prosecutions for obscenity took place in

the ecclesi?r,tical courts: of the Cipuxjh of J>i[gland, U'hen a prosecutor attenptsd to
j^

trj' an obscenity case in a state court in 1708_, the judge <^i.f^'^",iS''^d tlie case for lack

of jurisdiction, obsorvir.g thai the j)rope.r place for such )r,attaro was a Ch-orch court.

I'\irtheiTnorc, the judge noted, neit.i'.er t?;o eorur.cn laiv nor statute lav? provided for tho

piurishinent of such inaterial,
|p

This rv'le wis altrircd by a Christir^n jiidgc in another sUite coui't v;ho, in 172?,

parndtted L'is prosecution of Rich.-.i'd Otn-l foi' ohscenit:/. Curl \:'i3 found guilty of

the chrrge hocausc hir. miighty booklet,, entitled Venus in t/ic Cioister,^ or tha I'an Jn

UcT S.T.ock, rofiect.id upon "i-eligion, virl.uo, arul r.iorality." £>• w.-iy of t)iis specific

case, t): ; ".':in of ob:;cenily" beca;.s a criminal offenso at conyno*" lav?.

In th'-. .years fol'i owJ.;.',-; kir?. 'r, convicti tji^ ::i;pport grt-w i'/.-iOJM; r-iligious leaders

foi- the c.-iic P])t of psTiultbing state courts to prnish s\\o)t rnttors <;:; blasphcn;',', )/i.'o-

ftiii;;,', cV'.-cc.ii ty. an-. oUior foriv. of religio-iTiox-al heresy. In iBOl:, Thonas Fowdlor

(fi'ojr. v.'lio:;.-; viavos v:e got the teriii 'U;o'./dlori'za,'' mr^wdng io Tjriidioiily olirainal^ ob-

jacti'jn.-rv lar.guage froii; '.."ork;? of li if^ratir't-. ) st-irt\^d J^ni'^land's firr;t Christian action

IcJiguo, v.!.:ich Jio na'.i3d Tne Sofict.y .tor tho^ SupjUvHusion of Vico^, The annovuicxl go.:ls

;T!arc^
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of Bowdler's new anti-vice group were "to prevent the profanation of the Lord's Day,

prosecute blasj^henyr and suppress blasphemous publications, bring the trade in obscene

books to a halt, close disorderly houses and suppress fortune tellers." Several

decades later, as noted pi'eviously, Parliajnent responded to the lobbying efforts of

this and other "anti-sin" organizations by enacting the Obscene Publications Act of

1857—the first such statute in English history.

The United States

Developments in the United States paralleled t)iose in England, with actions

against "sinful" ex]Dression evolving from the Church court-s to tliose of the states.

The fir.^t conviction for obscenity in a civil court in the United States occuiTed in
^_at Gormnon lau/

Philadelphia in l8l5 v/hen Jessa Sharpless vras found gm.liy^f displaying a painting

"representing a nan in an obscene, ii.ipudtmt, and indecent posture with a i/oioan." In

1821 Verniont beca^ie t}iR first stats to '.jirLte the "crime" of obscenity into its legal

cods^ an action v;tiicli was soon followed by Ckjnnecticut (I83J4 ) and Massachusetts (l835),

T'ae najor fedaral statute, which re?-ains in the U. S, Code to the prc.';ent day,

is tlie Gomstock Act of 1873. '^'hxa law, which was lobbied through Congress by New York

anti~\T.ce cinisador Anthony Coinstock, nakes it a federal crime to use the iiails to dis-

sejnin;ite material;; which ara legally obscene. In 191?7j the U. S. Supre.'.io! Court in tha

landmark decisicri of Hoth v, U. S. upheld the obscenity provisions of tlii;:; nineteenth
are

centuiy law. Current ctate and fttderal obscenity statutes /\ based upon the 195? Roth

definition of obsc:onity, as alt/^red by the Supreme Coiurt in 2.r'73 in the case of 1-H.ller

JjL
.^,\^l^-f24>''is«

l'\irtheiwore, Ajiicrlcan cour1,G have dovcloped a d^ifinition cf obscenity which

differs frc.-Ti the tonii's original meaning. At first, "obacenity" (from tlie Latin

ob'scenn") neant that v.'ir.ch mss loatiisomR, offensive, or repulsive, Aiiisrican judges—

particilarly t'losc of tlic S,jpi.e:Tio Courb—have redefined the to.xn to mean thr; sexual,

the sonsual, and tlio erotic (including feolijigs which are warm and pleasant to many).

-r.oix-:--
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CnidG language, for exainple, is no longer legally obscene in the United States—only

sexaal. material is obscene,

Goverranent .Support for rvoligion

Durins the twentieth oentuiy the U. S. Supreme Covirt has declared unconstitutional

a variety of statutes and covemraent regulations -which attempted to further the establit

ip.ent of religion. For exariple. New York's effort to forbid the showing of the Italian

film The Hii-acle on the ground of sacrllego was overturned by the High Court ii\ 191^9.

Alao, an Arkansas statute from the late 1920' s which forba.d the teaching of evolution

in the public schools because the thcoiy supposedly conflicted with the Bible v;as re-

jected by tlic Court in I968, However, the pious judges of the U. S. Supreme Court

coabimie to ar-prove of govern'asnt censorship of sinful ideaa about sexual morality
;,

Uiereby maki^i': J'ob^cenity the lasL- religio-iuoral heresy le,c;ally suppi'essed by civil

authority on bnjjalf of Iho n-vi.ion' s )r^ajority re l-ijTion.

\hr:a Tho.riarj Jofforsor-i w;.'G informed hy hj.s Phils.delpliio lK-x»k agent, N, G, Qifief,

that a Frencli scientific tj>--.tiEe >-equ5stod by Jeiiei-son vjas not available becauoc of

its suppre^vsjon by rcaigiou;; authorities in Pe;aLG:/lvania, the author of cur Dac3aration

of Jndoj.-nd^nue i-oaponded :.-j xollows (letter to Pufief, /pril 19, lOlU): "I« tliif. then

our freedoi; of I'eligion? A;mj arc wo to have a censor wlioce ir.ijnuriiatur shall say whs.t

books my be sold, and what wn may buy? , „ . ^vlwse foot U> to he the r^easure to ;j}dch

ours arc lai to be cit or stretched? Is a pileot to be our inquisitor, or shall a lay-

i.van, [.inpTc .vs ourrielvor., sat U;) hir-- reason as the rule for •>;hat v.a ny:-. to read, and

what vi u-aat boli-vc? It ir. an iiiGi0.t to o;u' crcizens to qr^^rition v-atlior Uiey aj-e

rational boin^;- or not, ar-- bJ.arijhc--^ agai.nsx r.:ligion to yuppor;e It c^innct st^nd the

tc;;t of trath and rcacon." J i..rrcrro.-i add'-;d V.v\t IT the lic-o^ in quoation "be frj.::^ in

j.tr; fnct'ij tlir-provtt the;"^ iL' false in :i ts rea;;v;.ninr:^ rcIrLo; itu 13ut, for God's sak-.^

Dot -ac- fTM'::]y hear bo'!)' i^'o-:;', if w.-^ choor:-. , . ."

I

-more-
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I can thiiil: of no more fitting robukc to the would-be censors of the United

States—whether of some local church, some "decency league," some legislative com-

mittee, or some judicial body such as the U, S, Supreme Gnurty (often dOGcribed by

the late Justice Ihigo Black as a "National Board of Censors" )—than to paraphrase

Jefferson: "If exiilicit sexxial coraiiunications teach false \'Tilues, disprove them;

if such ifjatorials exj-iress ideas uhich you considey to be ruranoral or sinful, refute

then v/ith effective edxication and persuasion. Put for God's sake, Ibt the citizens

of tliis nation hear boi.li sides, if vc choose I
"

-cnd--
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II. VE STILL CAKNOT TKUST THB CrJiSORS: RSCENT EX/U'IPLSS

Tlv3 najidatory advcx-sary hearing is designed to provida a aystoa of "fair wamine"
to librarjxs, bookstores, r.ugaaine stands, theatres, and draira groups as to who.t is

probahlj' "obacene" under the North Caroliaa statute. The censorahip efforts of tha

last decade provo onca again that we cannot trust ono another in this matter—people
8tiii3>l7 do not agree on vrhat is meant by "obscenity," The examples below ai^ froa

the Ne^^lotter on Intellectual Fi-eedom of the Ajnerican Library Association. The

issue £inif juge citaHon ia providod'~?or each example,

1, A serious scientific fiLii, Spectrua of Kqdsm I^iian Sexuali1?r, which won an
award in the IteuLtinoro Hunan Sexuality film program (sponsor^ed by Johns Hop'd.ri3

University Hospital, departments of psychiatry and behavioral sciences), was ruled
obsoe;j3 ty Cii^cuit Court Judge Joseph C. Howard, (January, 1975* P» 12)

2, In Tampa, ila., the police thi^eatened to prosecute booksellers for "obscenity"

unle3c thoy ix-.'novod the following books £rorz the shelves: Ja-^s, Couples , Fear of
FVyin r^, and The Joy of Sex. (J^ily, 1975, p. 117)

3, The pri.ncipal of Buckiiighajn Co, High School (Va,) cancelled the school sub-
scription to Fopu3.ar riiotography bacauso he found the publication "obscene, »»

(Sept-absr, 197^'p» 139)

U, Tar Jfefil, N, C,, pri.ncipal Charles W, Tedder and the local cchool board labeled
20 booki; as '''snul," £jnd rcvr^oved them fror.; school shelves, ihe list includes
HeTO3Ji:;>.'ay'3 For 'v;;on__t>).o Boll To3.1s, A Farewo?.! _to Aj/^a, and To ^ave and Have

Note (<''^J.y; l'/fE^~p» "SS)

5. The Past St. Louis Circuit Court, Belleville, Ill.p foxmd the clerk in a narazino
stand (fJiXty of ssjiing "obscene" magazines, viz., ]2''^^^Zf I3:'''5id;^ Vi'vaj a;id

;

Gallerx^ (July,. 1976j p^ 95)

6, In O-.v-r. UtHb, a liieatix; v.-?.':; threatened vriUi an "obseeriity" prcuecution if it
did not. cvt scentss from the xi.'h'i l fejidJ n;^o; and a boc^l'st-ora w^s threatened with

prorv-; il^'^Ti if it did. not ix^rove it^ cc;?i33 of ^}^^^-^-^'\j£-S^SSi2.
^'^*"* sal''*

(July,. 1976, p. m
7» In Malt':.>:_, Hans,,,, a district court judga doc3.aix3d Pjnthour>e laar.asine to ba

"ob.3cei\a,.'' (SeploTub-jr^ 1976^ p^ I2I4)

8, T'r.3 V/c,:=tp03.i;-^ R. It, ^-c-hcol Co:;-,!J.tt5;a i-c:niCVC'd tb.eso books froi'i the school on

'ol^i'cority" i~TO'c:iO..-\ '- '^•^''-—
"^tit ^£;™% '^"^ ^'Icv; Over tho Ci.cl.oo'c ller.tj

9, Ti¥i V(.-' f>dTicabion x±liz\ J^.\K>\it S^-ox vnis doscrj-br-rt as "obscone" It/ a corjmiMity rjoi-^ity

gix-^up in V.'jyno, liolirackOc. 'i'.i:.3 firoup urgjd tVir.t the fiL^ bs c:-.'-i*orcd beciusd it

v;afi .fj.j'u-.j viilt "o.vllo.v t>''lk" an-' "iv..nk and ro.'.r o?.\-," I'h'.>vt L:-x ia d:Lstri]/Jtf:a

by th'i l^ovth-aat Jfcbe Farriily KmO'c]\ Sgi-kLcs. (Januarj-^l^TS', p.' ?)

( 10,j lu j.?;.? 1977 the police cf L:o:-5.n,rfi:.on^ Ky,, ai-nod "triih a jicv c';nForGliip l^w. wont
N^'X to iro/'K to '•c2.cr?..':i xm I.u>:?.i:gtor." Cc:-ifitcat?',d .frojn r.-i^ula:' loi-i'JL bookotorec,

inclv .•,!:; Co.le.^ ric'.v'it.iro, Tti^i Little Pi-oicst-'or, furid V'aldon B^ookrv were thiiis

sc:: c-'v-i-; jon r;.<:aujO-,". 5 Tho^Jo-' ef S:-.->:. i-'or:. Jov^of Hco^^
IS'"^'-! .^£i^

};?']cin.^^ lora,

-ir.oro;! -
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(II. Recent Ebcamplcs, contd.)

11« Tho film Looking for Mr. Goodbar was described as "obacano" by the police of
Provo, UtaH7 bocaiiso of alleged "foul languane and nudity," A tiT.al vra.s held,
tax-payer's nonoy was spent, hours of police and court tiirjo were consmaad, and
the judge finally issued a verdict of "not guilty." (May, 1976, p» 66)

12, V^en a censorship movement gets unders/ay in a coirjiunity, the con3ors seen unable
to stop at so-called "h-ard-core pornography." In Anaheim, C6lif», the censors
movod fi-om theativTs and bookstores to the local Bchools, persuading the trxistees
to rv2jMve tliQ following "dirty Ixjoks" from the shelves: Shakespeare's Hamleit ,
^^'^ f^o^Go ,.'yd _J\iliet ; all of the works of Charles l>ickensi, except for Oliver Twist ;

Mchar^'TSTigHt 'T'^Elack B^r; Sjlas I'-fctmer; Gone with the V/ind; and ifiOst'~of the
works of ]-'ark Tv^jiTn^ T'January, 1919» p. 6")

13, St, Martin's Press was prosecuted in the State of New York for publishing a
sex-education R'^nual entitled Show M'b | The book's discus v^ion of the sexual
conduct of children includes ilHustrations, (I-tirch, 1979, ?• 3U)

m. In Mo]iroe, Ort^gon. the acx-sducatlon books entitled A Wonan'R Body; an Otmar'o
Ifairual^ arid A. Kan's _Body: an Chjner'B Manual, were bann9(nxjcausa n'oTno persoris
ca-npla.ined about " iiiefr e^iicxt "portraj-ails of male and feiaajl.e anatorcies,'*

(}lay, 1979, p. ^1) ;

l5o Jn F:,d,rhop:5, Alateii^i, tJio librarian of t>.3 public library, Claire Oaks, was
clIr;!r.is5Gd by t)iH library boji^d bocauso Eh3 contiViUsd to circulate the il-
ivritrai'G^ sex p^'utic^Js Tiie. Joy of Sex aud I'brg Joy of Sax to corisenting adults,
(IJovrnb&r, 1979, p. 13'rj"

l6c In M.'ir.Til'i, Gac.j Fulton Co^ '^olicito.r Hinson I-fcAuliffo att^nptc-d to prohibit the
nliO'..'i.i-!g of the 3;iuvi3 0_^lir-ula, o,nd )u's liioved to h-.in ^"^'-''il^i^iise^, ^li^ and Playtoji
ip.aga?.lns3 bc;caun:i he fijicis ilic-jn "obsceraa," (Jiiy, I9B0, p. 63)

17 c Dightfian's BiblvJ Book Center j a a-eli^-ious bookstore in Tacojiia, l-asho, T^as

ccnd,-;;;iiied for ciellin;' a sex manual entitled The Act o-_i^'££l£!^ wxlttcn It/ a
Clu'isfcir.n IniobnTj.-^.-wifo tc:'jR, -•ijid published by tHe"^Zon3crvan reTj.{p.ouo piiblisbing

cc-TT.iv'^.ny, T};? cities claimed ti;at the book waa "ii:5:ioi-al" bocau.so of ita discus-
sion of crnl se-\\, (January;, 19&1, p. 8)

18 e The Srj.tjj^oro Svn ixroorted tliat in January, 1921, th-. principal of a "Christian
Schcryi^' bui-ned t- -3 i.'ollov-j.)ig naterials as "in.^iiorc^O." \:hile the students v.-atched:

A Batm^i cr/ricbook; a Bsl^y A\6\i coidcbook; and copies of t>io J'^tiKV\l_Goo-r££hic«
I'jie pri.ncipal xv-n-d. frcn tVie j^bla whr'.lc the bocks v.-oro buiTiing'^ Ij'^.irVhf'l^'olf ju 1;2

, , ^
-more.- (^ ^<^i

W. /jTLC liO? AIOIB

I'olloTrii-.^; ihu 1973 cc-ivK-rohip d'^cjsjorjj of thg U. S, u^u]wo:;k> Court ('/.Titteri l;y C}iief
Jr::::vicr. V-:i-,-rc;; :'.u-V£cr)j the .Toj'iMintximK of 15 otat&s toolc r.cticn to show their
diBc'-.p.vovT'l cf c<Bzi^oy-^-]ori in i\ £x?r, socieiy*

/ic 7h&rv-j c-isbt sUt?r; ler,lr;lati:d ii;*' J^v-ttn - hi prohibition ur-on tJia disserujiation of
c:a\Uni[, f;o:s-iial r.-vterials to co:t5t?ntini-"ildiui3: KD^SKX; CCLOIUDO; IOWA; KOllTAM;
laV MiiXlCOj SOlivP: LAi.QTAi VKiiilOliTj a?id VEST VIRGIMIA.

H^ 'jii?,r;r- covon fitat;.;? ( i j, j ludaif: Iloi-th Crd'olirj.) ifv:n.;lr« a prior oiril (ur iu rcu)
p-:c^?e^d:^n;; bsfo;:-; ;;-y ci-hAr^X ixction (-lun b- in-jtituted: AIKAJJilASj LOIOSIaKaT
MilSS,; KO;n:H CiKCDi^li NOIvTl-l mroTA; V}:;h:-:o;iT; f^ i-'ISCOi-SlK,

('o.\;t;v: .-i^fioc, of A!-. ruWishors^ And cn^ brief, caso of SniitL v. U.S.^ Cct^^, 1976)
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GURliEIT C''']?riOTi.:GTli.S, ]?c\7.-^lctV;r on
Intellnctua.! Freedom, An. Library
A5;r:oc,, Hay, 1962.

in this issue
Supreme Couri to ccnsider liinits of "cliikl

pornography" legislation p. 73

wish we'd said that! p. 75

a reply to "crcationism is not a science" p. 75

"nattering nabobs of negativism" P-
7''

Women Against Pornography award zaps p. 78

tv boycott p. 78

press freedom dctcioiaics worlsvide p. 78

poll shows Long Islanders reject Island Trees Board

ban p. 80

two proposed Maryland laws found

uiiconstiiutinnal P- SO

California proposes new porn law p. 80

Long Island librarians file IslancI Trees brief p. 81

Arizona coalition formed ... p. 81

New York passes confidentiality law p. 81

iarnets of *uiG censor J^1S\?- f
books
The Ariventurcs of Huckleberry Finn. . . pp. 79, 87, 101

AndSiililRisL (l;andom House, 197£) p. 83

Brave New Ilc;//i'.'(!larpcr & Ro.'., 1937) p. 79

Catch-?.? {•:r,\'.v.w U Schuster, 196!) p. 79

The Catcher in th.- Rye (Lilllc. 1 9.Si

)

p. 82

Chor\)>in^ TicJics Chi}ni;iitii Lives (I\ando!ii Mouse,

1980) p. 100

Diiiry ofa rn-mir Kid Sister {Cri<\^ii, 1973} p. 84

Do'.dyle 7i2A-;(MoMC)w, 197'.)) p. 83

F'j'Jirv^ LiodixS (L"'ui'bleday, ;974) /;. i(5

Foniilie.s p. 87

A Farewell to Arins (Sc.ibncr, 192?) n

Fear o/Flyiiii; (HiMt, Rmeha: l x Wi;\ston, 1 973). p

Fina'ir.gMy ir<7v(3eiincit. )9'/9) p;;. 85,

Firestarter ('v'il.iu^, 1980) p
Forever (Br;:db')ry, 1975) p
Grape? of U'n.Hh iViking, 1939) p
The Group {iLrc(:un, Dracc, Jov.;iio\ich, I9n3). . p
Justice in Ainvnco (l!oiit;iiion KllfPiin, 1974) p
Literature of iha 'iUj'tinatviul (i iMh 19^5).

LvrJ o/th.- Flks (l\-ni;uin, 1 %0) p
TheMc Books (!'rii-cSicrn-r.lo;<ii, !:i^.) p
Ak'n in Lovi' (U-!<-:rortc, 1980) p.

Modern Hun..':: ScXi:u!i!y\\\ojvMi^)\\ Mitni-i,

1S76> p.

T/jeAVAriiY.V.rrMc.Graw-ni!!, 1967)
I

,79

.86

101

.83

.83

.79

.86

.85

86

.84

.34

100

OfMice ar.d i\ 'e;i vN'ikini];, 1 937).

UX)

.79

pp. i; 5, 85, 101

One I'lew Ow r f'lc Cuckoo '.> S'est (XikiMf,

1962) l.p. 79,

Our Hadie.',, C''.vr.vi/v<?.v (Simon .He S:h'a.^tl•r, I9'Yi). p.

Poverty ond rVelftre (Ho'.iv.iiton Miiflii;, iv69). . . p
y^£rAfi;r/iJ':r/.''/.>.~;,(;;(Macniiliaii, )y '') P

Sltarkey '.v hljeitine (Oeil) j)

10!

100

. S(.

82

83

Show Me! (St. Martin's Press, 1975) pp. 82, 85

Slaughterhouse Five (Dell. 1968) p. 79

Street Law (West, 1980) p. 86

77(e Teenay.e Body Book (Poi ket Books. 1979). . . p. 100

A Way of Lave. A V,'ay of LifeiLoWxrop, 1979). . . p. 82

You! The Teenage Survival Book (Times Books,

1975) p. 84

magazines
Cosmopolitan p. 104

Maryland Slate Medical Journal p. 98

Ms p. 83

Penthouse pp. 91 , 97, 104

Playboy pp. 88, 91 , 97

Wee Wisdom p. 93

newspapers
Asian Wall Street Journal p. 99

Bangkok Post p. 99

(Greater Northeast Advisor p. 96

South Fnd p. 88

'I'rentonian p. 1 04

games
Dungeons and iJragons p. 85

films

Deep Throat p. 90

77ie Deer Hunter p. 89

77?c F'-encli Lieutenant's Woman p. 90

A7;,'/i; Crossing p. 99

playc

Inherit the Wind p. 86

Tl:c Romans in Britain p. 99

Shadow Box p. 91

tslovi.'iion pfo^.iams

Lou Grant

V:ewi. o( c onirihuSors to the Wev/iloHoi c.T Ir.toHocii'f ' Frecrtom are

net necossvily ihoso o' tht; orlitoiT. Ine Initiiecluil t^itrclon. Com-
mitloe. or Iho Anioiican Ubrary A>toci.jtiori.

l-i^»vi't-1'of on IiMpII'.-VjuI Fr<.r..:--it is piil-lished l.irriO'ilIVy 'J.in.,

t>l.irc;i l/ay. July, fif^pt , ^;ov.) li/ ttiv Amoncan Utx.iry Assoc^slion,

^'t E. Huxi St.. Cnicagj, I'lino:'.; tO^lt. SutJi. rjflions. JIOOO
LV^r ycr.r Ch.jno^o' "'J*f''^5. cr;:?livcr>ib'.i; oopico, a'ld ocr!i:.-s for

,'.uboC.r!,olions sfioiiM iX' -M-rA '.:. lt:0 rufcbcripllonii D-.'ri.vt;vi,Hit,

,V.->^r .;in tjlvary A .occi.'iti' i Crii!<."i."J tinil should Wt J<dclrus.iO'.i to

\*.v Oll.co lo( Irstoliec! ifll r'niodorn, C'-O 13. Huron St., Ci-MS.^O,

iiii.'om fiOoll. Pc-.ond <.i.'is-; pur.ir.j;!! paid at Clii'.xir)f>. hlir.vis

If. Nowol'jitnr on Inipiloctun' fw:dc
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APPENDIX

NORTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
p. 0. Box 309 Jamestown, North Carolina 27282

September 28, 1982

Honorable George W. Miller, Jr.

Co-Chairman of Legislative Research Committee
on Obscenity Law

P. 0. Box 451

200 Wachovia Bank Building
Durham, North Carolina 27702

Dear Mr. Miller:

On September 17, 1982, the Executive Board of the North Carolina
Library Association unanimously endorsed a resolution requesting
the retention of the adversary hearing in the State Obscenity Law,

Ue are advising you of this fact so that you will know that librarians
in North Carolina are officially taking this stance.

We will appreciate your support in this matter.

Sincerely,

7/^i^c/ Al^^JhOL

Mertys W. Bell

President
North Carolina Library Association

sf
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It.'TELI.LCTUAL FRLEDDM RESOLUTION

VniEREAS, V7-C: as concerned citizens in n dcTnocratic society and as
librarianr. do recognize the growing prcblcn of censorship
in our r.t-^tc, ?.nd

• TiiEPvuAS, va ballev:. that libraries should be a narketplaco of ideas
and make available the widest diversity of views and expressions
to their users, and

IJHEREAS, \7ell known and -.y-idcly accepted books and other library materials
have been attacked by overzealous advocates of so-called "clean"
literature, and

•Ji-iEKEAS, the First tocndnent rights of our citizens have been threatened
by tho.oC ''.roups, and

VMLR(,A£, professional librarians use specific v/rittr.n criteria and review
iiocliani^Tii- for s.-:lection of materials in building library
coj.lectiom, and

VniE5lEAfJ, if curroni: st.-.te larrs are ncdifiod, librarianr, nay be subjected
to undue harrassncnt or punitive action, and

'JIlUREAr., ue believe it is inposr^.-ihle to legislate raorals, and

^'i{EREAs, iianorn are protected under current legislation, and

^•i-Li^LAr.
, Mii believe ir. th:: rl;iht of an individual to choose, and

'.J1IEKEA3, North Carclina statute-, dealing \rizh obscene nntorials have
been declared co-astitutional by the courts,

THEREFOPJ:, be it resolved that re do hereby support the ret.^ntion of the
prior adversory hearing in N. C. Statute l/,-l"C.2.
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AdcP'-.ed by ;

ilcrth Carolina Library Association, Executive Board

Raleigh September 17, 10C2

Endorsed by ;

I'orth Carolina Special Libraries Association, Executive Board

Raleigh September 17, 1SC2

Horth Carolina Special Libraries Association, Membership in conference

Raleigh September 17, 1S)C2

Appalachian State University, Faculty, Department of Library & Media

Studies
Boone September 17, 1SC2

Guilford Library Club
Greensboro September 24, 19G2

Documents Section, Executive Boaid, N. C, Library Association
Davidson September 24, 1502

Ilcrth Carolina Association of School Librarians, Executive Board

Greensboro Septeuiber 24, 1[)C2

Uorth Carolina Central University, Faculty, School of Library Science

Durham September 27, 1^02

Uorth Carolina Learning Resources Association, Extcutive Board
Grantsboro October 1, 19C2

University of North Carolina, Faculty, Department of Libr?.ry Science/
Educational Technology

Greensboro October 7, 15G2

Cape Fear Library Association
Fayetteville October 14, 1S'G2

Children's Services Section, Executive Board, K. C, Library Association
Salisbury October 15, 1902

Junior Members Round Table, Executive Board, IJ. C, Library Association
Newton October 20, 1002

Ketrolina Library Association, Executive Board
Charlotte October 20, 15C2

University of North Carolina, Faculty, School of T,ibrary Science
Chapel Hill October 20, 15C2

Junior Colleges Section, Executive Board, N. C. Library Association
Gold-jboro October 22, 15G2
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College & University Section, Executive Board, N. C. Library Association
Wilmington October 25, 19C2

East Carolina University, Faculty, Department of Library Science
Greenville October 25, 1SC2

Round Table on the Status of Woraen in Librarianship, Executive Cocunittee,
N, C. Library Association

Chapel Hill October 26, 1902

Resources & Technical Services Section, Executive Committee, N. C. Library
Association

Jamestown October 27, 19G2

Reference & Adult Services Section, Steering Committee, N. C. Library
Association

Greensboro October 29, 19G2

Public Library Section, Executive Board, N. C. Library Association
Rockingham November 2, 19G2

north Carolina Public Library Trustee Association, Executive Board
Mount Olive November 3, 19C2

North Carolina Association of School Librarians, Membership in conference
V;inston-Selcm November 4, 19G2

north Carolina Public Library Directors Association
Tarboro November 5, 19G2

Kerch Caiolina State. Library Coiiunlssion
^^^^''ig'' November 9, 19G2

Durham Library Association
Durham

J-
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APPENDIX K

SESSION 19_SJ- DRAFT

INTRODUCED BY: Senator Warren

Representative Miller

Referred to:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT TO AMEND CERTAIN OBSCENITY STATUTES.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. G.S. 14-190. 11(c) is amended by inserting

the following language between "others" and the period:

"or is easily visible from those portions of any public

premises to which the general public is unqualifiedly

inv ited "
.

Sec. 2. G.S. 14-190 .10 (c) (?), is rf^opaj^d ;:^r\r] c,nh-

division (3) is renumbered accordingly.

Sec. 3. G.S. 14-202.10 be rewritten to re^dr

"§ 14-202.10. Definitions .

As used in this Article:

(1) 'Adult bookstore' means a bookstore:

a. which receives a preponderance of its income

during any calendar month from the sale of publications

(including books, magazines, and other periodicals)

which are distinguished or characterized by their

emphasis on matter depicting, describing, or

relating to specified sexual activities or specified

anatomical areas, as defined in this section; or

b. having at any one time in excess of one hundred

volumes (including books, magazines, and other

periodicals) which are distinguished or characterized

K-l



SESSION 19 83

1 by their emphasis on matter depicting, describing, or relating

2 to specified secual activities or specified anatomical areas,

8 as defined in this section.

4 (2) 'Adult establishment' means an adult bookstore, adult

5 motion picture theatre, adult mini motion picture theatre, adult

6 live entertainment business, or massage business as defined in

7 this section.

8 (3) 'Adult live enter tainment ' means any performance of or

9 involving the actual presence of real people which exhibits specified

10 sexual activities or specified anatomical areas, as defined in

11 this section.

^^ (4) 'Adult live entertainment business' means any establish- I

13 ment or business wherein adult live entertainment is shown for

14 observation by patrons.

^^ (5) 'Adult motion picture theatre' means an enclosed building

16 used for presenting motion pictures, a preponderance of which are

17 distinguished or characterized by an emphasis on matter depicting,

18 describing, or relating to specified sexual activities or specified

19 anatomical areas, as defined in this section, for observation by

20 patrons therein. 'Adult motion picture theatre' does not include

any adult mini motion picture theatre as defined in this section.
21

22

28

24

26

26

27

28

(6) 'Adult mini motion picture theatre' means an enclosed

building with viewing booths designed to hold patrons which is

used for presenting motion pictures, a preponderance of which

are distinguished or characterized by an emphasis on matter

depicting, describing, or relating to specified sexual activities

or specified anatomical areas, as defined in this section, for

observation by patrons therein.

Page _2

I

1
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SESSION 19 83

J (7) 'Massage' means the manipulation of body muscle or

2 tissue by rubbing, stroking, kneading, or tapping, by hand or

8 mechanical device. ,

4 (8) 'Massage business' means any establishment or business

5 wherein massage is practiced, including establishments commonly

g known as health clubs, physical culture studios, massage studios,

7 or massage parlors.

8 (9) 'Sexually oriented devices' means without limitation

9 any artificial or simulated specified anatomical area or other

10 device or paraphenalia that is designed in whole or part for

11 specified sexual activities but shall not mean any contraceptive

12 device.

13 (10) 'Specified anatomical areas' means:

14 a- less than completely and opaquely covered: (i) human

16 genitals, pubic region, (ii) buttock, or (iii) female breast

16 below a point immediately above the top of the areola; or

17 b. human male genitals in a discernibly turgid state,

18 even if completely and opaquely covered.

19 (11) 'Specified sexual activities' means:

20 a. human genitals in a state of sexual stimulation or arousal;

21 b. acts of human masturbation, sexual intercourse or sodomy;or

22 c. fondling or other erotic touchings of human genitals,

23 pubic regions, buttocks or female breasts."

24 Sec. 4. G.S. 14-202.11 is rewritten to read:

25 "§14-202.11. Restrictions as to adult establishments.

26

27

No person shall permit any building, premises, structure,

or other facility that contains any adult establishment to contain

28 any other kind of adult establishment. No person shall permit any
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1 building, premises, structure, or other facility in which sexually

2 oriented devices are sold, distributed, exhibited, or contained

8 to contain any adult establishment.

4 No person shall permit any viewing booth in an adult mini

6 motion picture theatre to be occupied by more than one person at

6 any time.

"

7 Sec. 5. G.S. 14-202.12 is amended by adding a new sentence

8 at the end to read:

9 "As used herein, 'person' shall include:

10 (1) the owner of the building, premises, structure or

11 facility when such owner knew or reasonably should have known

12 the nature of the business located therein; or

18 (2) the owner of the business; or

14 (3) the manager of the business."

16 Sec. 6. G.S. 14-190. 2(c) is amended by deleting the words

16 "purchase or" in line ten.

17 Sec. 7. G.S. 14-190 . 1 (b) (2) is amended by deleting the word

18 "statewide".

19 Sec. 8. G.S. 14-190 . 1 (d) ( 6) is amended by deleting the

20 words "State of North Carolina" and inserting in lieu thereof:

21 "community"

.

22 Sec. 9. If any provisions of this act or the application

23 thereof to any person or circumstances are held invalid, such

invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications of

this act which can be given effect without the invalid provision

or application, and to this end the provisions of this act are

24

26

26

27 declared to be severable.

28 Sec. 10. This act shall become effective on October 1, 1983.
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INTRODUCED BY:

Referred to:

DRAFT

Short Title: Child Pornography

1 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

2 AN ACT TO CREATE THE FELONY OFFENSES OF USE OF A CHILD IN A SEXUAL

3 PERFORMANCE AND PROMOTING A SEXUAL PERFORMANCE BY A CHILD.

4 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

5 Section 1. G.S. 14-190.6 is retitled and rewritten to read:

6 "§14-190.6. Employing or permitting minor to engage or

7 assist in offense under Article or to engage in sexual performance

8 or to promote such performance.

9 (a) Except as provided in (b) and (c) , every person 18 years

10 of age or older who intentionally, in any manner, hires, employs,

11 uses or permits any minor under the age of 16 years to do or assist

12 in doing any act or thing constituting an offense under this

13 Article and involving any material, act or thing he knows or

14 reasonably should know to be obscene within the meaning of G.S. 14-190.1

15 shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and unless a greater penalty is

16 expressly provided for in this Article, shall be punishable in the

17 discretion of the court.

18 (b) Every person who shall use a child in a sexual performance

19 shall be punished as a Class H felon. A person is guilty of the

20 use of a child in a sexual performance if knowing the character and

21 content thereof: (1) he employs, authorizes, or induces a child

22 whom he knows or reasonably should know is less than 16 years of age

23 to engage in a sexual performance; or (2) being a parent, legal

24 guardian, or custodian of a child less than 16 years of age he
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^.iconsent^ to the participation by the child in a sexual performance.

2 (c) Every person who shall promote a sexual performance by

3 a child shall be punished as a Class I felon. A person is guilty

'' of promoting a sexual performance by a child when, knowing the

5 character and content thereof, he produces, directs, or promotes

6 any performance which includes sexual conduct by a child whom

7 he knows or reasonably should know is less than 16 years of age.

8 For purposes of this subsection, 'promote' means to procure,

9 manufacture, issue, sell, give, provide, lend, mail, deliver,

10 transfer, transmute, publish, distribute, circulate, disseminate,

11 present, exhibit, or advertise, or to offer or agree to do the

12 same.

13 (d) For purposes of (b) and (c)

:

14 'Sexual performance' means any performance or part thereof

15 which includes sexual conduct by a child less than 16 years of

IG age.

17 'Sexual conduct' means actual or simulated sexual intercourse,

igdeviate sexual intercourse, sexual bestiality, masturbation,

19 sadomasochistic abuse, or lewd exhibition of the genitals.

20 'Performance' means any play, motion picture, photograph,

21 or dance or any other visual presentation exhibited before an

22 audience .

"

23 Sec. 2. This act shall become effective October 1, 1983

24and shall apply to offenses committed on or after that date.

25

26

2/

28
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